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The Weather 

C1ur and warmer toda)'. 
Low toda)' to. lli.&h 50-
55. Clear anel wanner 
Wedneada)' , 

Snow, near freezing wcathpr ~~ .. By Fee -Sphttlng Rule, . 
and figures bundled in overcoats fYO-:k 
btiDg whipped by strong 35 to The American College of Sur- ~ • 
5O-mile-an-hour northwest winds geons' order Sunday regardlbg to resign or be ousted Cro m the or- M G fA ' G 
1III1ked wlnter's late return In [owa surgeons splitting fees with ganizatlon. . t · 

But clear skies, and a temper- City surgeons since fee-splitting I Dr. Evarts Graham, Sl. Louis. 
, Iowa Sund\lY night and Monday. physicians will not arced Iowa Defines Fee-SpUtUDe a¥ on ere neva 

ature of 55 degrees arc predicted has not been practiced here for chairman oC the board. defined 
by the state weather bureau for more than two years, local surg- fee- pLitUng as "any form oC in- , 
today as winter Is scheduled to eons explained Monday. \ducement taken by a physician tO I ____ -...: _____________ ~--;__-----
4iIIppear once again. At the request of 16 Iowa ACS refer a patient to a surgeon." He Russia, Red China 

To Reconci!e Rebels 
For Indocbina Talks 

CroP damage will probabl:( be members. including Prof. Robert said that usually one-th.ird to one- Trustees Scan Summer Curriculum 
li&bt after the two-day attack. T. Tidrick. head of the SUI de- hall of the surgeon's fee goes to 
actOl'ding to county extension dl- partment of surgery, and Prot. the referring doctor. t , 
mtor Harold J. Montgomery. "It Rubin H. Flocks, head of the ur- In a statement issued Sunday. 1 
would have to freeze pretty solid ology department, the board at the ACS said, "Iowa has been a 'I 
to do, any damage at this time of regents voted in Cleveland, Ohio. long time lrouble spot on the ques-
yeIT." he said. to require Iowa members to sub- tlon of fee-splitting." a 

Some \ypes of flowers and mit their financial records Cor aud- Iowa is the only state which has " GENEVA (JP) _ The antagonists 
ltult trees may be bothered but iting to prove they arc not spllt- a code of ethics dieterln" on the in the bitter jungte war of Indo-

I prgbably not to any great extent, ting fees with physlclans. issue of fee-splitting from that of china probabty will face each 
' ~onllomery added. The wind The order is binding upon ap- the American Medical association. other across a Geneva conference 

a«Ompanylng the low temperature proximately 200 surgeon members The state also Is ask.lng tor a re- table within the next three days. 
probably saved hundreds of local in Iowa. Members retusing to sub- vision of the AMA code to permit it was believed Monday. 
lomita <plants from freezing. mit will be given an opportunity combined billing. Official French sources said tho 

The chances of a killinf frost Practice Not Condoned two most imposing obstacles to the 
(a frost below 28 degrees) occw'- C "H S k Dr. Gerald V. Caughlin, Council peace parley had been removed. 
Tin, on May S is 22 out of'8 100, omml ee ee s Bluft.s, elevated to the presidency The Russians agreed to send the 
aerording to records complied dur- of the Iowa State Medical society Vletminh rebels and the Vietnam-
la, the last 60 years by the SUI IT WAS OVERCOAT TIME AGAIN In Iowa (ity' Monday as hJeb To LI"ml"l Te II"mony last week, said Sunday that the ese formally agreed to meet their 
lDstltute of hydraulic research. winds, treedill' temperatures and scattered SIlOW Hurries prevaUed ~tate group docs not condone the enemies provided no recognition of 

The rain and light snows of the Ulrourhou& &he day. An SUI studcnL found It rouCh rollll' as he practice of splitting tees. the VletmLnh regime as a state was 
past few days have caused the walked aero •• tbe river to clas cs. The post winter weather Is e""~ In Army Hearing "Every effort will be made to implied. 
lowl river in this area to rise, pected to bow out 'oday, accordlnr to weather toreeas' . stamp out such rare cases as thoy The Russian invitation will be 
according to the U.S. Geological WASHINGTON (JP)- Sen. Ev- exist," Caughtln emphasized. countersigned by Red China's 
Survey office, although the r iver 19' 5 4 erett Dirksen (R-Ill.) said Monday ACS in 1952 refused to admit Foreign Minister Chou En-lal, the 

f 
Jr ltlll about a foot below its P I-t P - night "serious consideration" is any new rcllows from the state French said, but that Is a face-
cormal level fo" this time of ' U I ·Z err, z es being given to limiting further tcs- unle~ i,t could be e~tablishe~ thnt saving gesture granted to Chou by 
1m. . . Umony in the McCarthy-Pentagon the. individual candldatcs did not the Soviet Union. 

f Mooday's low temperature of A n'o ced b Col ' mb,-o hearings to Secretary or the Army split (ees. This ban has continued Western InsAsteDCC Respected 
15 de~ecs, with all of its ac- nun Y U Roberts Stevens and Sen. Joseph to date. The Western, and particulatly 
CIIIlpanying discomfort, still set McCarthy (R-Wis.). U.S, insistence that Red China 
DO new records. On May 3, 1909 NEW YORK {A")-John Patrick's Dirksen said ho sponsored a mo- R t t e could not be recognized as an in-
the tempe~ature in Iowa dropped comedy of lite on occupied Oki- tion adopted at II closed meeting epresen a Ive MEMBER OF TilE BOARD uC trustees for the chool of rellrlon vttlng power at this conference 
to ~7 dcgrees which is the lowest nawa "The Teahouse of thc Au- of the senate invesligoUng com- arc briefed on tile school's oUerln, for the 1954 summer se "Ion was respected. 
tVl!r recordeq for May 3 sinc~ gust 'Moon," Monday won the miUeo to have counsei for all in- 5 UI D ht by Robert . Michaelsen, (second from rllM), dlreetor of campus It i!; expected in conference 

l '!Ieather bureau records were 1954 Pulitzer drama prize. tereste<! . parties canvass m thod! aug er, rellrlou. acilvlUe ,who last January succeeded l\f. WlUard Lampe circles that when the peace talks 
started in 1697. , ot speedmg up the hearing. . at the helm of the (owa experlm~nt In Inter-faith learnlnr. Attend- !let under way Soviet Foreign 

There was no ficllon award. One of Ule propo als 10 be stud- 5 5 ltd Inr the 27th anniversary of the school are (tram left) David Gu- Minister V. M, Molotov may ask ., Ma 11 A d The only two-time winner in ied. the Illinois senator said, was on e ec e ralnlt, Waterloo; Michaelsen, and the Rev. James W. Bean, La- to have India included, But it y nnounce the lis~ announced by Columbia suggested by Joseph N. Welch, Porte City. is not believed he will press the 

As G r' 0 unlverslty ~vas Herber~ L. Block, counsel to the army side In the Rosemary Goetzman, A4, Mus- point to the extent of wrecking 
overno s ay the ~ersahle cartoonist of, the disputes. This calls for paring the catine, and Robert C. Fletcher, C4, e the parley. The U.S. is opposed 10 

Washmgton Post and TLmcs- tcstimony to the two chief con- Cedar Rapids, have been named 27th A Hid the participation of India. 
the 70th annual SUI Gover- Herald. His cartoon on the death testants. representative SUI daughter and nnlversary e Vietnamese Foreign Minister 

nor's day will be held May I I, of Joseph Stalln won him his sec- , Press Releue Debated son respectively. Both will be ' in- Nguyen Quoc Dinh was scheduted 
Col. George ~. Bosch, professor and award. He last won in 1942. shenanigans that spawn d Now Monday night's s pee d-it-up traduced at the Mother's day I • to leave for Paris Monday night 
Ind head of air science and tac~ Journalist Wins History Award York's great 1953 harness racing meeting was held octer John G.,weckcnd luncheon Saturday noon By School 'of Relegeon by train for last-minute consulta-
ties, and Col. Walter E. Sewel:, The history award went to scandal. Adams, army coun el, took the' in Iowa Memorial Union. as wilt I I tions with Prince Buu Loc, premier 
professor and h~ad of military Bruce Catton a 55-year-old form- Local reporting, two awards: stand briefly for the first time and the "SUI Mother," who e name ot thc war torn Indochinese stote 
IClence and tactiCS, announced er newspape~man , for his Civil The ViCk.'bur~, Miss., Sunday sharply debated witl1 McCarthY,' will be announced Friday night. The SUI school at religion I~ of Viet Nam. 
Monday, . . War study "A Stillness at Appo- Post-Herald for its coverage of a the meaning 01 n pre s release. The representative son and e'brated its 27th anniversary Mon- parish to South Dakota. The French hope to g?t a cease 

Gov. William S. ~ard~ley ,Wlll mattox ," The same book won the disastrous tornado last Dec. 5; and [n the wake of this exchange' ldaughter were cho en by Mortar day with 150 rrle~cts and trustees The board reelected their of- fire out of the In~ochma talks. 
arrive at the Iowa C-\t{ balrpo\t ;t National Book award for non tic- Alvin Scott McCoy of the Kallsas Secretary of the Army Stevens de- Board from nominations made by attending a complimentary lunch- fleerS- F. C. Waples, Cedar Rap- after which they Will keep trying 
10 l.m .. Wh~e....,h~ WI e me y tlon early this year. City, Mo., Star for a series that nled any knowledge tbat Adams- ~!ll1lPUS housing units In April. con. id, pr~sidcnt; GeorfJe Stewart, for a political settlement. 
~ ~~d . e . f 11 ir f Charles A Lindbergh the famed led to thc resignation under fire as the McCarthy side charged- The SUI chapter of Mortar Board, National repre entallvcs of the [owa City vice-president; Ro?ert B I~&al~ ~lJll' Fra:e 1h 

OlD r~vlew 0 a a w.])orce. tr nsatlanti~ flicr of '1927 won March 27, 1953, of C. Wesley made threats to Issue a "smear" honorary organization for senior three major faiths described spe- Lappen Des Momes second vlce~ r s s press g e 
~ft~d- ~~mthe g;~r~~d,~t\on~ :::: th~ Pulitzer Prize for biog,.aphy Roberts as Republican national report against McCarthy's chicl women. sponsors Mother's day clal events oC significance during president; Dean. Bruc~ Mahan of Fre~~? tou accept s07~ fIor~ I~~ 
e I . r l' . .. chairman. coun el, Roy M. Cohn, carly this weekcnd. the last year. The Rev. Paul J . the SUI extension division see~ par lon, was repor e . n r 

tile intramulal field at 11 a.m. with his autobiography, The a Mis G t. n ho I j r Halll an t Cleveland national rctary' and Thomas Farrell Iowa ish clrcles, the French were rc~ 
,"allowing the review the gover- Spirit of SI. Louis." It was his ~Ilson Recelv~8 Awar~ ye r. 'Not Covenill' Up' ing i: oc~~;;;~~atther:p~a ~a; New~an C~Ub chaplain; Dr. Paul City treilsurer. 'ported to be c~ming around l'eluc-

nor wlll attend a stag luncheon In third book. !,atlonal reportll1~: Richard When McCarthy contended some president 01 Ohi Omega social so- G. Macy, Evanston, Ill., World Dr. Jospe called attention to tantly to the Idea ot partition al-
the ;nain lounge of the IO,wa Me- The prize in news photogra~hy WIIso~ of the Des Momes Register Pentagon officials were trying to rorlty this year, treasurer of Pan- Council of Churches oUielal; and the fact that 1954 is the tercen- though unwilling to talk abo~Jt It 
mortal. Union, where he WIll make went to a woman for the li~st tim for hiS exclusive pUblication of cover up for Communists, or tor hellenic council and chairman of Dr. Alfred Jospe of New York. naTY celebration of the settlement because of the violent oPPosItion 
a radiO address over station -Mrs. Walter M. Schau of San the FBI report to the White House those who "shield" Communists the 1954 Panhellenlc leadership national Hillel foundation pro- of Jews in North America. He ex- of /h; Vle;~amcse goverfmefl. t 
WSU~. Anselmo, Calif. in the Harry Dexter White case. the army secretary flared back' ., schools gram director addressed the eel- pressed a nced for the "deepen- t I ~ cer

h 
~:o concre te dP tan hO 

Ma) Gen. Fred Tandy, ad- It ' I t ' J i G " ing of our spiritual anchorages" part tlon as ,,,,,en presen e 0 t e 
I jUlint' eneral of the Iowa na- Mrs. S~ha~. an amateur, caught n ernatlOna repor Ing: m . "I'm not c~verlng up for any- UWA Council Member ebront~. . , ._ U.S, delegation here for considera-

U lid III G a dramatic picture of a truck that Lucas of Scripps-Howard newS- body at any hme" She served as secretary of the SpeCial tribute was paid during We must match our religIOUS lib tion The US views any pro 
BeC:dsf~:\~ fowaac~?t;pany ov. had smashed through the railing pap rs, for his "dispatches that II McCarthy and Stevens should Contral Party committee at SUI the luncheon to Dr. M. Wlllal d ~[ty ~ith our religious concern," pos~ partltl~n' as extremely dU: 

, ______ 1_. of a bridge. It showed the rescue breathed of the human beings become the sole future witnesses, during the 1952-53 school year Lampe, director-emeritus of the e sal . I I' tlcult in Indochina. 
. • of the two truckmen {rom the fighting" in Korea. the effect would be to eliminate as and as rush chairman 01 her 50- school of religion who rellnQuished D ~unc~ A ~8 C:~ed t U.S. Secretary of Stale John TroHIC Consultants dangling cab. Editorial writing: The Boston principals in the dispute Roy M. rarity in 1952. She has been a direction of the school during the dr. i aileY

i 
escn fedth e nWa urlde Foster Dulles, who left Monday tOr 

• , U I I W t an s gn cance 0 e or. . I ' . F· Id W Ie The photo was transmitted by Heraid for its editorials on na- Cohn and Francis P. Corr of Mc- member ot the n vcrs ty om- recen year. Council of Churche hlch had Milan and Washington, expre~sed .g.n.e or Associated Prc.os Wirephoto from tional defense by Don ~urray.. Carthy's staU, and Adams and en's association generaL council Portfolio Presented its origin in Amster~a; in 1948. the hope the ]ndochlna phase o~ the 
FiJd work in the traCfic study Sacramento, Calif. Cartoons: BI~ck for hIS drawmg Ass!. Secretary of Defense H. the ~ast three yeal's and was .ex- Prof. Marcus Bach of the school Tho second assembly of the coun- co?ference would be orgaDlzed 

and survey for Iowa City has be- Poetry Prize to Roetbke of a hooded figure of death re- Struvc 1ien~c1 at the Pentagon E'eutlve secfetary of the organlza- of rCligion faculty presented ell will be held this summer in QUIckly and would lead to pcace. 
run. City Manager Peter F. Roan Theodore Roethke's "The Wak- marking to Joseph Stall.n, "You side. ~on and a. me.mber of Its execu- Lampe with an anth<liogy of ap- Evanston, IIt. The councll aims at * * * 
1I.ld Monday '" th t d d were always a good fnend of The press release which flgurod tlve counCil thiS year. preclallon a portfolio of testi- achievin~ unity among the scat- New Red Troops 

The SUl'Vc~ is being conduded Ihn
g 

wOf ~ poe ry atarQ ,an mine, Joseph." In Monday's tesUmony was a sub- A senior In the: college of com- mania I letters {rom the teaching tered branches bf the Christian 
'or Associated Consultants Evan- t e musf C 'Ph~' l.eCwent Of UTInCY New day Gets Gold Medal jtkt of controversy from the be- merce, Fletcher is a member 01 and clerical statt of the schor)1 church Macy said Move ." n Around 

' Porter or IS" oncerto or wo ginning 0 Ic Delt K a u pcrclas . ,. ,. 
, lion, III. The project. which will P ' and Orchestra" Each The journalism awards are· m ron a app, p ,s- durmg the last 27 years. Dean Allen Dakin welcomed I I h 

cosllhe cily about $6.800 was ap- a::~;; in arts and letters' is worth worth $1,000 apiece. except the ~cCarihy RefWtCl . men's leadership honor sOCiety. Lampe was the first director 01 the trustoes and friends on behalf O.en Bien P u 
proved by the city council in Feb- one citing a single newspaper for Both Sides agreed on one thmg- an~ belongs .to Phi ~lta Theta the school ot rellgion. The estab- of the University. He pOinted to 
ruary on a recommendation of the $500. . . meritorious service. In this case, the. paper was a press release SOCial fratel'Dlty. He IS a member lishment of the school of religion the Danforth chapel, the first can- HANOI. Indochina (A') _ The 
mayor's traf!ic committee. 1n the field of Journalism the Newsday rcceives a gold medal. ~hlch Adams wanted McCarthY to of the Union board aod on the at SUI 27 years ago was a pioneer terence for Iowa clergymen heid Communist-led Vietminh rushed 

Georgc Barton and J. M. Ken- awards s~t up 37 years ago by tI~e A $1,500 traveling scholarship l.Ssue la!lt October, though Mc- board of the Collegiate Chamber step in establishing inter-faith at SUI lost November, the ret~re- up fresh troops in long columns 
eipP. employes of the consul1ing late , ~ubll.Sher, Joseph Pulitzer, 10 in arl went to Henry E. Niese oC Carthy refused to do so. of Commerce; educational framewolk within a ment of La.mpe. and the appolnt- ot trucks Monday night to tne 
rlfln have used the state highway addition to photography, were' an- M t I' N J But McCarthy contended the re- Lettermen s Club Treasurer state unIversity ment of MIchaelson as bemg the field around the besieged French 
com~lssion's report concerning nounced as follows: on carr, .. lease proved the armrs- civilian Fletcher has won three letters in P f R b t ~ Mi hI" highlights of the year [or the fortress of Dien Bien Phu oftor 

I Iowa City as background Informa- Meritorious pub I i c service: The award~l~re 10~ WO~k3 eom- high command wanted him to call tennis and is treasurer of Letter- ass:~~d ~h er d';ecto~s~fpso~f ~h~ school of religion. calling aU its third heavy and 
tIoo for their st~dy. The survey N<:wsday. a Garden , City, N.Y., ~~e\e~n o~~~c L:~e: ;;a~a5 ~h~~ off his. investigation or alleged men's club. He was chairman of school of r~igi~n Jan. 1 likened • sustained assault on the hedge-
will be completed III about 50 days, dally news paper. for ItS ex~se of thP f th 1953 54 subverSives at Ft. Monmouth, N.J. the page-contracts committee for the school of religion to a bridge Church CouncIl hog defenses. 
Reao laid, labor racketeering and political ey arc or e - season. An~ Adalns- who questioned the 1954 Hawkeye, and work~ of understanding supPQrted by • Hundreds ot Russian-made ~o~ 

CO,hn s truthfuln~ at one point- on the Hawkeye staff during hIS four main pUlars _ the University Protests Hold.ng lotov trucks were spotted movwg 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

School CommiHee 
Approved by GOP 
In Local Caucuses 

Filibuster Threat Cited on Taft-Hartley Revision Five o[ six Republican precincts 
WASIUNGTON (JP)-Sen. Herbert Lehman (D-Llb-N.Y.) poised meeting in caucus Monday night 

tile threat of a possible filibuster by south.e:o members Monday at voted in lavor of continuing the 
tile outset of senate debate on proposed reViSion of the. Taft-Rartl~y present non-partisan school com~ 
IGor law. An amendment by Lehman, beld in the offmg lor POSSI- mittee which piCks candidates for 
We later use, would make it alT unfair labor practice for either a un- the school board. 
iDa or In employer to discriminate against any employe "because of 
flee. creed, color, national origin or ancestry." Each precinct named a repre~ 

• •• sentative to the non - partisan 
• ••• school committee. The caucuses 

Dull,., Ita han Premier DISCUSS Tr •• ste were held in the cit hall and the 
MILAN. Italy (JP) - Secretary of State John Foster Dulles and Community bullding. 

~n Premier Mario Scelba met [or a 'very frank" talk near Milan The second precinct of the sec
lIday. Arterward~ inform~,d Mu.rces s.aid pr~spects for a solution and ward selected J. Wayne Dee-
the Trieste question arc growmg brighter. gan as their representative to the 

• • 0 school committee; lhe second pre-
Greece May Take Cyprus Issue to U. N. cinc~ at the fourth ward named 

ATHENs, Greece {JP)-F,ield 'Marshal Alexander Papagos, Greek ~slie G. Moeller; the second pre
Premier. said Monday the British must give up the strategic isle- of Clnct of the fifth w~rd named Al
CnIrua to Greece by Au&. 22 or he wili take the issue to the United Ian Wolfe; the third ward ap-"tiona general assembly. ' pointed John Wilson and the first 

• ." precinct of the filth ward appoint-
I . I d R d F' . W k ed Mrs. J. D. Whisemand. 
~oman.an n ustry eporte I,.n~ or ers The first precinct oC the second 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (JP}--Yugopress, semi-official Yugoslav ward did not disclose the name of 

-- agency, reported Monday that Romanian Industry and state the person named to represent 
,"lee. have been carrying out mass firinfs of employes which have them on the school committee 
"'-eel "Cear and uncertainty." pending the nominee's acceptance 

• •• of the appointment. 
~itain Beains Building New Atomic Reactor Delegates for the Republican 
8AIlWELL. lngland (JP)---Gonstruction began Monday on a new county convention to be held 

lltamlc reactor here-the fourth pile to be built at the eatabllshment Tu y 2 were chosen by all of the ' 
'"" thC' first In Rriinin ll~in~ henv.v ':nter. precincts Monday night. I 

said it showed on the contrary that first three years on the campus. Judaism Catholi is a d Pro: into the encircling hills Monday 
the army. expected the McCarthy He also served as an orientation testantis·m. c m n Races on Sunday night their headli~ts ~le. amjng. 
subcommIttee's hearIngs to con- leader for new students lor three Tho Red-led Vietmlnh troops 
linue. years. L .Pu~h ~ta~d po The Iowa City area Council of unaccountably halted their third 

-- of t~~~h:: of r:ligiO~ !~t ~~ Churches held its lirst annual wor- big do-or-?ie attack Sunday night. 
ruc"""'-ntative Son, Da hter Meet "the fostering of genuine gOOd!Shi P servi~e and business meeting alter mak1Jl~ sa.vage headway in

(Dan, .ew ••• "'e) 

CHECKING OVER THE REMARKS lbe)' wlU make at tbe Moth
er'. Day weekeD. luaebflOD Saluda), _n at tbe .Iowa M~I 
tImoD are SUI'. r~tatlft ...... bter. Jloeemary Qeeqman. At. 
MlMClatiDe. ana re.reeentatl\re IOn. Ilebert C. Fleteber, ct, Cedar 
bpills. The two were ebOHD b)' •• rtar 80 .... fI'om .aDcUdata 
DOminated Iat, IQOntb tI, eampas hoaaba&' unite. ' 

wl\l in areas whel e we arc agreed, Monday mght. to the encrrcimg barbed wire 
the fostering of liberty in areas I The counCIl voted to instruct Its strong points. They overran three 
where we aro not agreed and executive committee to present to strong points an~ part of a fourth 
the fostering of charity in all the city council a protest against and severely stU'lveled u,P the rl~g 
aTeas." Itbe usc of the municipal airport of defense~ surroundmg • Brig. 

F th H I)' k th for such events as stock car races Gen. ChristIan de Castries eon-
a er a man spo c on e S d .t ' I I t lb tral headquarters significance of the Marian year ~n un ays, par ICU ~r y a . e . . . . , 

t C th r H 'd tb t tbi hme of Sunday mornmg wo'rshlp A military spokesman AD ParIS 
o a 0 ICS. e sal as , said three outposts at the isolated 

year has been set apart to honor services. . 
and study the Mother of Christ. The council, which was organ- strong POLn~ of Isabelle, south ~f 
H pointed out that in 1854 the ized last November to sponsor eo- the Cortress heal·t, ,:"ere lost In 
~trine oC the Immaculate Can- operation and .Joint scrvice in ,Ute attacks of the mght of May 
ceptio!,) was further defined by Christian education, social rei a- 1-2. This was the lo~rth strong 
Pope Pius Xl. tions. united worship, evangelism point ~hich was partially over-

Adl • H 1 and other Christian activities, re- run. The spokesman said another 
er S 08 eiected the Rev. Robert Sanks, as- post was lost but retaken by coun-

Mr., and Mrs. Philip D. Adler of ociate minister of the First Me~ terattaek. "The center of resis. 
the Davenport Times were hosts thodist church as president. tance of Isabelle is entirely in our 
for the luncheon. Other officers elected include hands," the spokesman said. 

At tho school's administrative Clara Hinton, vice-president; Bar- Seizing the opportunity, the 
meeting follOWing the luncheon bara Black, secretary; Donald Sni- French dropped lresh volunt~r 
the board of trustees named one de r, treasurer; Bruce Parker, paratroopers, ammunj~ion and 
new member-Paul Smith, Des chairman at the worship commit- other suppliea into the shcU
Moines. executive secretary of the tee; Laird AddiS, chairman of the pocked fortress In nortl)western 
Iowa Baptist conventions, to suc- Christian education committee; IndochlJl!l. 
ceed Rev. Everett P. Quinton who and Dr. W. W. Morris, assistant In Paris, the .semiofficial French 
has moved from a Des Moines dean at student affairs oC the eol- Press agency said the relnlorce j 

lege of medicine, chairman of the ments were comprised of nearly 
NOTED PROFESSOR DIES social relations committee. I~O'French Union troops who had 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (IP)- Har- Dr. Paul Maey, Evanston, Ul., of volunteered to aid their battle-
vard university Prot .. Earnest A. the World Council of Churches weary comrades. 
Hooton, one oC the world's out- spoke to the council ob the ecu- Vietmlah bad launched Its third 
standina anthropologists, died sJ..1d- menical movement and the second round of buman wave usauU.a 01'1 
denly Monday nllbt at bLs home. assembly of the World Council to Dien B~ Phu's ahrinkinc peri. 
He was 67. be held this summer in Evanston. meter Sat\lnlal niJht. 
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The University ' and ' the 
(Editor' Note: FollowlnC' Is II - -- -- - - -- ~ 

condensed version or the SpeeCh /had suflered at tbe ilands of those few notable exceptio' ls, the private 
Pre' Ideot Vnll Hancber ,.ave who governed them. and cburcb-related colleges clung 
Monday at a medinc In the Na- Following the Civil War we l to their classical, static curricula 
tlonal As oelation 01 State Unl- burst into furious activity with a until the second quarter of the In the Johnson county clerk'sl 
versltles in alt Lake City, tah. new sense of power and destiny. nineteenth century. In the face office are stacks and drawers of 
Hancber Is pre Ident of the ~ouP.) Much of the time we laid waste of declining enrollments and a de- birth certificates, marriage licen-

It is trite and true to say that our rich resources, . but we also cided drop in the proportion of ses, warrants, petiUons and all the 
the age in which we live is an un- created wealth and cultivated a college graduate~ to the whole other legal documents usually 
usual one. fter a century ot rel- raw land lor the building of Q new population, educators themselves found in a clerk of court office. 
ative peace; we have now had 40 civilization. ~y the time of the began to soune! calls of alarm. But to add to the collection. new I 
years ot strife and turbulence. The Spanish-American War we had Among them was President Fran- and unusual items are brought in 
century from the.downtall of Na- become a world power. Immi- cis Wayland of Brown who, in from time to time to be stored. 
polcon to'the .outbreak or World grants in increasing flow, were 1842, issued a pamphlet entitled Johnson County Clerk R. N. MiJ- , 
War r, punctuated as it was by coming to us from every land un- "Thoughts on the Present Col- leI' lists a few ot the unusual ones 
small or local wars, was a period I til we could acce!!t with truth and legiate System in the I United as tires, hammers, mysterious suit
ot extraordinary growth and de- grace from .the peopl~ ot France a States'/ in which he proposed "a c~ses, guns, bullets, blueprints.! 
velopment. rt came to an explosive Statue ot Llberty Whlch seemed to program of reform that w.ou.ld in- pictures and letters. 
end, and the perIod which fol_ sa.v: tensHy and deepen the curriculum These items add to the storagcl 
lowed has been one of almost un- "Give me your tired, your poor, and add courses that woulc;j be 1 problem in the office since these 
relieved tension and turmoil. 1t Your huddled masses yeamiDr useful lo merchants, manufactur- records cannot be dls~osed of or 
has been described by many titles. to breaUle free: ers and farmers as weU as pre- removed., Record.s dat10g b~ck ttl 
It ha been called "The Century ot The wret.cJted refuse of YOIV professional students." It was his the 1850 s are still found m the 
the Common Man;" It hilS been teemlnr shore, belieC that: lOre the colleges did oifice. 
called "A Time for Greatness"; it Send these, the homeless, temp- not provide the training desired Used -:'-8 Evidence 
has been called "The Age of Anxi- est-tolt, to me: by mercantile and industrial in- Miller explainS that man;y of the 
ety": it has been , ailed "The Age I 11ft my lamp beside the rold- terests, businessmen wQuld set up unus~al ltem~ are .en.tered In co.u~t 
of The Bomb'" but I would pre- en doorl" competing schools." as eVldence In crlmmal and cl':'11 

. ' .., cases. Once the court admits 
[~r ~? call It "The Age of Deci- After the buccaneermg oC the The education. deslre~ by the them they must. remain in the cus-
slon. latter decades" of the nlneteent~ pe~ple was slow 10 commg. ~t re- tody of the clerk until a court 

Old CODcepts Ins~ure century came The Sq~~re Deal qUlred two cfnturles to deve.op a order Is granted for their removal. 

TUESDAY, lUAY 4, 1954 I' 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CAL~NDAR ltelM are .cheduJed 

fa the Prl'lldenl'1 office, Old Capitol '1 
Tuesday, ltay , I Saturday, Ma,. II I 

8:00 p.m. _ Panacea, Macbride M?ther's Day Week~nd. '. 
aloditerium. 10.00 a .m. - Tennts, IlliDti,/ 

8:00 p.m. - Writers workShOP /here. . 
Lecture, Prof. JOh. n Crowe Ran- 12:00 noon -: Luncheon, IIil!r 
som, Kenyon, "Modern Poetry," Ro~m, Iowa Unton. 
Senate chamber, O. C. .2.00 p.m. - Mortar Board T., 

pmg, West Approach , O. C. 
........ Wednesda y, May 5 1:00 p.m. - Baseball, MIchl,.. 

8:00 p.m. - University Band here (2 games) . l 
Concert, lounge, Iowa Union. I 8:00 p.m. - "Enchanttd SIJp. 

Thursda)', Ma)' 6 pel's," Seals Waler show, J'Ieli 
9:00 a.m, - University Club House pool. 

May Breakfast, 10wa Union. 9:30 p.m.-ll :00 p.m. - Coif" 
F Ida M 

'Hour, Iowa Union. 
r y, ay '7 Sunday, May 9 

Supreme Court Day. 1 :00-5:00 p.m. -Craft GuiW 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan Exhibit, Iowa Union. 

State here, 3:30-5:30 p.m. - Mother's IlIJ 
8:00 p.m. - "Enchanted SUp- Tea, President's Home. 

pers," Seals Water show, Field 7:00 p.m. - University Slu t 
House pool. Lounge, Iowa Union. 

(For Informallon rerardln, crates beyond ~hls schec1l1Je, 
lee r_rvatlonl In the offle~ of the PresldeDt, Old Cll1lltol). 

I w~uld prefer to ~allit The Age of Theo~?re Roosevelt, The .New higher education relevant to the High atop II huge filing stack is 
ot DeCision because It seems an age Freedom of Woodrow Wilson, doily lives ot the people, an edu- an old liTe complete with a wood
whe~ ol~ values, old concepts and "The New" peal" .Of FI'B,?klin D. cation which would enable ')very eo spoke ~heel, which Miller says 
old Jnstltutlons are no longer se- Roosevelt, The Fall' Deal of Har- American fo help solve the grow- "would not run around the block." 
cure. Many arc under direct at- ry Tru~an, "Th~ Middle Way" Ingly complex problems of an ex- [t was len in the clerk's office 20 
tack. Others eem outmOded: oC Presldent ~lSenhower. T~e panding nation and bring its peo- years ago when a lawsuit was 
OthcrS have bccn with us s? lo~g shocks our society suffered m pie nearer 10 the dream of their CUed against a service station 
t~al we have forgollen their orl- World War ~, the boom and b~st fathers. The people 'desired more which allegedly forgot to tighten 
gin, and we assume that they are of the twenttes, In the depreSSIOn than educatio:1 in Greek Latin the bolts after the tire had been 
eternal: We . have 10rgotle~. the ?f the 1:hirtie,s, in World War II, mathematics, logic and mo'ral ohil~ put on the automobile. The acci
case With which th~~ may dlslnte- In the Inflah?n 101l0w.ing ~orld osophy. And when, in 1868, Ezra dent which brought o.bout the suit 
grate or tpe sacntlce and pain War II. and 10 the eXigencies of Cornell founded the university was attributed to the regrettable 
which would be required to re- the Cold War, have fro m ttme to which bears his name he ex- oversight. 

JOHN ON COUNTY Clerk of Court R. N. l\lIUer looks onr a fc'w I ' 
of tbe Items his office tores in addition to 11'&'81 records. The re- G ENE RA L N 01 ICE S I 
volver, knife and gun belts were entered In cou.rt as evidence In 
murder trial and have never been withdrawn. One 01 the,-un GENe;SAL NOTICES Sho~ld ill' deposited with the cit,. e41..,,, 
belts still has a Uye 32 cal. round in one or the loop!!. _ _ Tbe DaD,. Iowan In the newsroom in the Communlca&loDS Celllet, 

C R II IIcatlon; they will NOT be accepted by .,hone, and must be TYPD 

I 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedin: first , ... 

O l'npUS e eel,·ons or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by • responsible peN .. 
.. , ., FRENCH PH.D. READING EX- and fiction workshops at 4 p.rn, 

build them. .. .. tim.e obscured . and '~reatened to PI' ssed his dream in the~e '.vords: Miller thought his office was rid 
In such a lime It behooves us to extmguish The Amerlc~ln Dream. "I would found an institution in of the tire when the case went to 

return to Cundamentals. We must We have had allernahng moods h' h f' d ' t the state supreme court. But the . I f It t· d d . W IC any person can In 1115 rllc- . look beneath the surface oC thmgs, 0 exu a Ion an I?presslOn. t'. t d " high court sent the case back to 
for many matters, are pressing for The old idealism has not wholly IOn 10 any s u y. . . the dislrict court and in rolled 
decision, and decide we must. By died; neither ha s it been wholly Thus, after the CIVil War as the the lire to stay. 
cOl)ScioUS thought and wise judg- dominant. The relatively insoluble American heartland came increas- Contents Not Revealed 
ment or casual inadvertance or problems of our time have made ingly under the plow. thl! Ameri- A few years ago a black suit-
piecemeal thoughtlessness, we us seem uncertain whether we can university f01'ged to the tront. case was entered as evidence ill 
shall make decisions which will shall give way to plutocracy and It came into being as does any a murder trial. The contents wetc 
determine our outlook, our phil- caste and to selfishness and ease, monumental development in a so- never known to the office person
osophy and our destiny f()l' dec- or whether we shall embrace and ciety of free men, by popular de- nel but it was rumored that it 
ades, perhaps for centuries, to nourish ow' ea'rllest ideals and be mand. \ contained a man's head preserved 
come. a bcacon of hope, as we were once, Could Not Be Dou.bted in alcohol. 

No question which we must face to all the world. Th t 'h t " t Miller, who was not then clerk, 
. . ate sta e UntVe1'SI y move- f th . " I'k I " 
IS fraught With more dangel'ous Obllratlon Told t Id fl . h ld t b says a e rumOl, un ley. 

cq th thi' Ha' e men wou OUrlS cou no e One of the larger items still in 
cons tUh~ncesr anI t sb' .e w From the beginnings of our his- doubted. For this there was a two- the office is a very detalled card 
come IS Ill' 01'\ y 0 ecome nn tory there has been within our f Id 0 th h d -
old so hislicated cynical and dis- . _ a ~eason. ne. e one an, a board model of a basement where 
iIlu'Sio~ed eo Ie' like the eo Ie ~eople some.hmes a latent, ~on:ae growing population demanded an a murdel' was said to have been 

. p p , . p p. times a ?om.mant, sense of miSSion increasing opportunity fOI' techni- committed. Despite its awkward 
flom whom we, 01 our ancestols, and obhgahon, not for power or . . . . . 
sought to escape'? or are we still a .. ca l an~ profeSSIOna l educatton, an 31ze, Mdler says It was once mls 

I 'd h domlnton over others, but Cor the educatton which had not been placed during a quest for more til peop e possessed of an I cal, t at t' f th ' . d I -
d . crea Ion a some 109 umque an available in the early col eges and ing space 

dream oC a free an open ~oclety beneficial among us which we . . • . . . . . 
whcrein neither race nor color nor . ht h th th WhiCh, m fact, they haa reSisted. A flhng cabmet in the outer 
creed nor status shall be a barrier mll g ft tehn o[ferltdo we °h er peol- One the other hand, the emerg- office has seven drawers filled 

pes 0 e wor. eave fe t f h bl' h ' h h I f I 'th' t . s f II k' d d to the free growth and develop- th t . th· . th ence 0 t e pu IC Ig SC 00, 0 - WI PIC Ul e 0 a m s an pa. 
ment of t e individual a dream so a we ~el e some I.ng more an 10»,ing the Civil War ushered in pel'S ranging from love letters tol 

LAZARUS RETUHNED 
Ih CHARLES ~IAn BALL 

"And if you would pray, 

Let {ne say only this to you: 
Leave behind the golden shrines of men 
And wander off as far away 

S )'0111' tired l e~s will bear YOll. 
When at last YOll find yourself alone, 
Then begin your prayers in quiet tone, 
And alwa s remember to pl'lly alone, 
Always pray nIOlH'. 

Or go down alone to the seashore 
And listen to the rage of thc far sea's rofll' 

Anel watch the sands as more and marc 

They melt into the surge of flooding power 
As we shal l melt when ends this moment, 

The hour of my return. Still one thing, 
Olle great lesson yOll must learn from me -
ThLlt is always , always pray a lOl ('. 

Ik not among those whl) justify themselves 
Berore the cold demanding eycs of men, 
For those things often held divine by men 
Are but abominations in the view of God. , sleek antmals secunng our own . . t ' Th thO d 't ~ unique and distinctive thaI with- h . . the era of mass education at the prescrtp Ions. ese lOgs on 

out boa~ling we may call' it The comforts, t ~t as Citizens 0/ a secondary level which prepared move too fast, Miller says, so they 0 man cai, servc two mastcrs, nor can you 
American Dl:cam? gre~t republic we were the cus- vast new numbers Rf American will probably become permanent \Vhen you sit in ermine in this guilty gilded pew. 

'. 

arne to . sachu e.' tod~ans and tru~tees .of a Drea m youth for higb~r learning. space-takers in his office. 
- • which could brmg richer, fullel', Go off all of yO\1 ] to som lonely desert wasteland 

We are all the descendants of ha ier lives to mankind - Thi-ok!er .col~.4I,D. . " 
immigrants John Winthrop and pp . . private institutions of the day American counterparts. \Vhere the chapel hills may ca lm you r heart; 
Ills fellow ·Purl·tans we al'e told For approximately one hu~dl:ed gradually adapted their courQes of Only now arc hmel'ican un i- I J... If ' lid d , , years there has been II conviction ." e 't' s ak' g t th . _ ~ II e n trmp e 0 W1l1e ane SLlIl all SUIl 
came to Massachusetts Bay colo.ny that higher education, and particu- study to the pl'~ctlcal needs ami ~il}~;else ot:'chi:~i~lg li~erBf e~~S;L And le t His nature play the cathedral's part. 
tb~ hend thedhkO?CleSS Sd\rtu.!~le With larly publicly supported higher demantdSb l~fhthde ttmlles. But th,e Old-t tion through the inclusion of Ii- Cod commanded, "Build me a shrine of love," 

IS ops an mgs ~n \T Improve education through the state uni - er, es a IS e co eges wei!' .no beral elements in specialized and 
themsel.ves economlcally by l~av- vel'slty and land-grant coUege, enough. A free and open .so ~et:r professional curricula, and even And yet what do YOll nuild his chapel of? 
~n~ their homeland and establtsh- might be one of the instrumentali- d.emanded .Cree and open III f> tnu- in specialized and professional Of rock and board and glass and tin and trashl 
10" a new form of government, ties for the achievement of The tlOns, and 10 response to tha; de- thO d I t h' h 
civil and eccleSiastical, in the New American Dream. It was not al- mand there came the first w~vc ~o~~~~~e t~ beev:n~Pr;:fe~he \~~~e Offer Him no folly of human hands designec!.t 
World. Our ancestors came to this ways so. We have had higher edu- )f the great state unjversities. anti signi~Jcant educational develop- There is nothing he cloes not own 
country for one or both of these cation from the earliest times, but land-grant colleges of the midd le ments of our time, will see the E.~cept the souls of free men and minds, 
reasons: Here there was hope that for the better part of two' centur- west. American universities, iMcluding 
they mIght become what they ., And they nrc Ilis on ly when tlwy kneel alone, . ies the curricula of Institutions of Laid Foundation the state universities, faithful as 
dar.ed not attempt to become 10 highel' learning were but little In its capacity to make life always to the great liberal tradi- So a lways, always kneel a lone . .. 
their homelands. And. what they related to the daily life problems richer and more abundant, the tion. And then, return to the world of men, 
flared for themselves 10 thIS new of the majority of the people. American state university has laid Will the direction taken by uni-
land, they ho~ed to share with These curricu la had theil' values the foundation for the realization versity education be in furlher- And there complete yom worship. 
men ?f good wLlt everywhere. for those who pursued them, but of The American Dream. The ance of T.he American Dream? We Co not among ~he tem pl es and churclws 

T~lS hope was ~ften thwarted, they were designed to create a modem state university, the pro- are the keepers of The Dream - To wash away SOlTlfi' non-existent sin, 
but It \V never finally defeated. community of interest and fellow- duct of all people, beholden to we and a ll others who believe in 
~t co~tif\ued throughout our colon- hip apart [rom the life and no creed or caste or class, has a free and open society in which But make YOlft very life )'our church , 
wI hIStory' and down to our .ow.n thought ot t~ community as a been both a creation ~d a creat- each man shall be encouraged to A holy thing whose deeds and days 
RevolultJn. In. these. days 1t IS whole, nei ther much influencing, or of The American Dream of a rise to the highest level of his ca- Are in them. t:lws the definition of religion. 
hardly .~er, 10 fact It ~orders on nor being much influenced by, the free and open society. For it has pacity without barrier of race or 
the scana~ous, to admit that. we life around them. lifted men above the mean and creed or color or status. But the Ere r leavc again. remember this poor sermon: 
are the descendants of revolutlon- engrossing struggle for their daily Iteeping will not be easy. Already lever pray alo\,ld, but live ... 

amination will be given Thurs- May 4. 
day, May 27, from 3-5 p.m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Please T~E NEWM~ CLUB DiS. 
make application ' by signing sheet cusslOn group Will meel ThursdlY, 
posted outside room 307. Schaef- May 6 at 8 p.m. at the Cathollt 
fer hall. No application will be st~dent cent~r. Robe:t~. Newt~ 
accepted after Monday May 24. Will diSCUSS Th,f Begmnmg of Ib! 
The next examinatio; will be~hurch ." .Refreshments and 10,· 
giuen during the second week oj lal 'hour Will follow. 

the summeJ' session. THE NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
--- hold its annual May crownlnf 

. SUI NU~SES ALUMNI ASSO- ceremony Sunday, May 9 at 5 PJII. 
clation Will meet at WestIawn at the Catholic student cenlt, 
~onday, May 3 at 7:4..5 p.m. t~ The meeting will be open to Ib! 
dISCUSS plans for the. sentor alumm public with . mothers particularlJ 
ballQuet to be held m June. invited. Supper will follow II 

6 p.m. 
APPLICATIONS l\IUST BE 

tlled In the office of student af- 'fHE SIXTH ANNUAL DESIOl 
Cairs for university merit awards exhibition "Man is the Measure' 
by JUne 4. This award is avail- is now being shown in the mtla 
able to students who have main- gallery of the fine arts build~ 
tained a 3.0 or higher average Hours are B a.m. - 10 p.m. weel 
during the 1953-54 school year days. and from 2-5 p.m. Saturda,1 
and who have mad~ a significant and Sundays. 
contribution in worthwhile extra-
0urricu laT activities. MRS. LEE EITZEN WILL Gm 

the program for the linal meelinl 
THE UNIVERSIT CONCER1' of the Iowa City Music Stud! 

band will make its final appear- cljlb Tuesday, Ma y 4 at the hOm! 
IInce of the year Wednesday eve- of Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 MagoWIlI 
ning, May 5 at the Iowa Memor- ave. 
ial Union at 8 p.m. Free tickets 
may be obtained at the Iowa Un- BI~Y MITCHELL SQUAD
ion de~k. For advance reserva- ron Will meet May 4, at 7:30 PJII 
tions cali x2322. in the Quonset hut with the yell~ 

___ door, south of the Quadranfl/. ' 
STU DEN T S DESIRING TO Colonel Joiner will speak. Unl. 

make appIJcatJon for scholarship forms are not required. Be SlUt 
assistance should check with the to attend to find out about U!! 
office of student affairs for infor- Billy Mitchell banquet which will 
mation and blanks. All appllca- be held May J 8. 
lions must be received by June 4. 

STATE SEN, D, C, NOLAN, or 
. THE UNIVERSITY COOPER~- Iowa City, will speak on the Brit, 

tlve. baby-slttlOg league bo?k Will ker amendment at the Young Re
be III char~e of Mrs. Margie Del- publicans meeting Thursday, Mar, 
uhery untll. May. 10. Telephone 6, at 7:30 p.m. in room 22iA 
h.e\' at 6918 ~f .a .sltter or tnforma- Schaeffer hall. Members are url!4 
~O\e~bout JOlntng the group is to aHend because officers II 

eSI . next year will be nominated. 
THE WRITERS' WORKSHOP 

of the English department wiil THE DEADLINE FOR m 
present John Crowe Ransom, pro- 'Mother's day corsages has been el· 
fessor at Kenyon college and ed!' tended to Wednesday, May 5. ne 
tor the Kenyon Review, in a lec- prices for the flowers include: I 
ture Tuesday, May 4, in the sen- gardenias $2.50, colored orchidl 
ate chamber of Old Capitol. His $3, and red, yellow or pink rOl!5. 
topic is "Poetry Pillaged anI;! In - $2. The corsages arc being sold iI 
violate." Ransom will also meat both men's and women's housill 
with a special session of the poetry units. 

aries, that our n.ation is .the pro- Testimony to Need bread; and , with the creation of sinistC'!" changes are in the making. I I k 1 I 
duct of a revolutton. But It is true. The establishment of Harvard in wealth and leisure, our univer- I said at the outset that this Live si ent y ' nowing t 1at great oving power I · Th N 
Not only did the colonies revolt; 1636, of William and Mary in 1693 sities have not been unmindful of should be called The Age oj De- Which impels your life to sacrifice ... and give . nterpretlng e ews 
they defied the sentiment and and Yale in 17-()1 was testimony to the liberal traditions of Western cision. Great decisions are in the Your very souls to warmth and charity and mutual care, 
fash ion of their day by becoming thp need for an educated segment Civilization. Throughout the his- making, but' too often they arc ff 1] I Id By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
republicans. They became repub- in the communities of the New tory of Britain and of Western not being made with knowledge at 0 e r yourselves in se·rvice to a h e wor , I 

- ] 1 . I I " Associated Press News Analyst licans evCJI though republicans in Wo~ld. ~hile not theological seml- E u rap e the universities have all the facts or after broad dis- InlO et yOlll' actlOlls )C your on y prayer. 
those da~ were a! abhorrent to nanes III the modern sense, the been custodians of the great tra- cussion of the fundamental issues - - - ----.------- The solidarity of Communist - ~\ -----
monarchists as communists are ab- early New England colleges were dition of liberal learning. of philosophy, politics and social established seems to have been The penetra,jng and devastlng tflolicy and tactics, whether ap- idea for a Korean settiement n 
horrent to republicans today. At a founded primarily to insure an In like fashion the universities organization implicit in the deci- forgotten, and It is being said OD- insight of the Founder of Chris- plied In the East or the West, hos caJled for all-Korean elections lID' 
time when the Divine ~ight oI ~ducated ministry. However, their have been custodians of that tra- sions; they are being made surrep- e01y and unashamedly that the lianity into the minds and hearts never been mOre clearly demon- del' supervision of a comm~ 
Kings was more th an an histori- curriclolla were modeled much dition in our own land, except thllt titiously and piecemeal, in tens tuitions of these institutions of men was never more clearly trated than by their proposals at fro,rn the two parts of the counll7, 
cal recollection , when monarchies mOI'e on the soriety which they heJ1e the custodianship has been and hundreds of small decisions, should be increased in OI:der to revealed than when He divided Geneva. and withdrawal of all fore!l 
in Western E~ope and despotisms had 1eft behind them than the so- shared with the independent col- no one of which in itself seems put them on a parily with private mankind into those for whom the Fi rst, Nam II put forward their troop\ 
farther East were the prevailing ciety which surrounded them. lege of liberal arts, institutions significant, but which collectively institution. In the outcry to save love 01 money is paramount to Similar Pro.,asal forms of government, our ances- There was implicit in the early unknown to Brita in and Western amount to the most momentous public funds at any cost, the hu- everY other consideration and 
tors chose to create a republic and curricuLa the concept that educa- Europe. To suppose, as some do, and far-reaching decisions. man problem has been over- those to whom the things of the WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR 
not a monarchy. tion was for gentlemen, as that that this is the sole and peculiar Tran.fer of Re8ponslbllity looked, the theory of a free and mind and the spirit are para-

Created a Republic term was used in England and the responsibility of colleges of liber- The Iirst of the series of deci- open society has been forgotten, mount. "Where your treasure is. 
Our Declaration of lndepend- continent, that 'it was designed to al arts is a grievous error. 1n- sions has to dC? with the transfer and The American Dream comes there wlll your heart be also." 

ence, the Declaration of the Rights create among them a common core deed , it would be tragic if the di- ot responsibiHly from goveming crashing to the ground. We are a great nation, now cast 
of Man and the Citizen in France, of central knowledge that would vision of educational labo r should boards to state officials or agen- A third in the series of momell- in a role which seems to have bee I" 8.' 00 Ta .. day. "lay ~ , I O~~ 

!I1ornln(/ Chapel and the Bill of Rights of our own -nake of them a community of the be carried so far in our countpy cies for the making of educational tous decisions has to do with the inevitable Crom the earliest day~ 8:15 New. 
federal Constitution dealt with educated." It \liP! designed to set that protessional and speciall~ed policy and the determination of educational opportunity of youth of our existence. We stand at the ::~ ~7~~~~~,sc;;gcur~' of Amerlcn 
more than theoretical abstIactions. them apart in a separate and priv- curricula and courses carried no business practices in state-sup- of college age a \iecal:le or more forefront of the torc~s of free,!lom 8;.5 Women '. Feature 
To be sure they embraCed the ileged class. ' . liberal content. European univer- ported institutions of higher edu- away. In allY own state, whicll against an age-old tyranny in mo- ~~ :oo New. 
hopes of our earliest pioneers' fol' ChUl, to CurrieaJa. siUes have avoided this mistake, cation. These encroachments take boasts only a modest segment of dern dress, in modern strength 19;!l 'ii;,~r:O~t~~~:~~ts 
the realization of The American An occasiconal"faculty or presi- and on balance they appear to myr iad forms: the preparation and the present increase,in population, and in modern cunnini. Shall we 11:00 The Treasure Chest of Poetry 
Dream, but at the same time they :ient might entltr a dis~!fting note have incorporated more liberal review 01 budgets, the auditing the present combined capacity of ilbandon the dreams w hi c h g ;~~ ~~~l,";! ll~:r~~~c ... , D~,k 
asserted rights wrested frpm the against the nllt-towness llind rigid- content into professional and spe- and pre-auditing of expenditures. public and p, ivate institutions of b~ought us here, Qr shall we re- J :45 Main Street Medicine 
iniustices and wrongs whifh they ity of the currlcuJa, 'but, wltl! a cialized curricula than have their the purchase of supplies and highe r education will be inade- aftirm that developing concept of W: ~~~~~nf%.~~,;: . fi .. · . . equipment, the erection of capi- quate twelve and more years from a tree ond open society which ha~ ' 2:30 News 

11 D ' E" I ( . tal improvements. the use of now to provide for many thou- been our priceless heritage? Like It~ ~~~l~~ ~:::,~~Ican. 

currioula, the requisition and re- to twenty-five thousand, pbtential possessions. Must we, toe:., turn ng t~~·.· :~~~"S Bonds 
, ' e a I Y' owa n builCiings, the determination of sand, perhaps as many as twenty the rich young man, we have great I :55 Let Science Tell U. 

'\ version of funds, ceilings upon students of college age who will away sorrowful? 2 :30 Concert Hall of Ihe Ai r 

, budgets, and ma.ny more. The' list have the capacity and desire for The choice i3 nowhere morc ~;gg ~~~:IY We Hail 
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That's almost exactly what Mot 
otov proposed for Germany. I_ 
acceptance would serve to put ~ 
Communist puppet governm~ 
in both countries on a par wi' 
the elected gQvernments in tit 
non-Communist areas. 'rile CIIII' 
munist members of the commit 
si6'ns would create a situation It 
BCtly like the one that o~ 
under fhe ali'mistice commlllSlOII ~ 
Korea now, with non-ComJ'nUliol 
members barred from pursuit; 
their duties in Communjst-bIlJ 
territory and joint enforcement I 
farce. 

Secondly, all idea that tn8i< 
tionall.y different national IP' 
proaches to Asiatic ptoblf'l 
might appear between Russia pl 
Red China was dispelled by CJtII 
En-lai, the Peiping foreign mblii
tel'. Molotov himself could \1111 
stuck no closer to the party JIDI. 

Ilemot~ Po .. iblllt, 
It is quite true that th.e Co .... 

nists have a system present~! 
appearance of unity which IIH" 

not a Iways be a fact. But the jill" 
sibility of playing on RuaiI" 
Chinese differences to effect ~ 
major split now seems more It 
mote than ever. 

This cohesion may be dill ~ 
deals between Moscow and .. 
ing such as the deal between .... 
cow and Berlin about how II 
Eurasian world would have ~ 
div ided if Germany hod woo 
last war. 
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Pep Club Officers Discuss 'Mixer Plans I Reg;stratio~ Plans, Music Study Ctub To Hold Final ' M~ting • 8 Finalists Chosen 
To . Vie SundQy' 
In University Sing 

The eight finalists in the Uni
versity Sing were chosen Sunday 
afternoon. They are Alpha Xi 
Delta, AJpha Delta Pi and Kappa 
Alpha Theta social sororities; 
Currier, Hillcrest and Quadrangle 
dormitories, and Phi Gamma 
Delta and DeUa Tau Delta social 

I Theta Sigma Phi 
Elects Kay Cross 
'S4·'SS President 

Workers LIsted , . . . " I !·, 
I Registration for Mother's day\ The f!nal spr~g meeting 01 t~e and "0 Liebliche Wangen" by 
weekend will be held in the IQwa 1.0wa City . musIc study cl~b Will Brahms; "Wohin" by Schubert; 
Memorial Union Saturday !rom 9 be held thJS aft4!rnoon at 1:30 at "Allersee\en" by Strauss. 
a.m. to noon, 1 to " p.m. and 9 to the home of Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 "Chanson d'Amour" by Faure; 
11 p.m., and Sunday from 2 to 4 M:,gowan ave. Mrs. Lee Xltzen "Air De L'En!ant by Ravel: 
pm Will present the progra.m. Her ac- "Chanson d'AvrU" Bizet· "Tu 

fraternities. 
These groups will compete in 

the tinals Sunday, May 9, at 7 p.m. 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. A traveling tro
phy wlU be awa\'ded to the win

. l~itiates of Al ba Lambda cOtnpan~t will be ",n. Esther n'est pas Beau" by O!f~nbach; 
Delta, freshman w:men's honor- Thoman Sippel. "Vissi d' Arte" by Puccini, "Shy 
ary society, will help with regis- The m¥ting will include a guest One" by Clarke, "Music I Heard" 
tration. They are Mary Jane tea and a bu.siness meeting. by NordoU; 'Go Lovely Rose" 
Harms, NI, Vincennes, Ind.; Miri- Mrs. Eitzen is a graduate of the by Quilter; "Green Cornfield" by 
am Mogle, AI, Winfield, Kan.; Curtis lnstitute of Music in Phll- Head an~ "Silence of Night" by 
Betty Kay Jolenson, AI, Propheis- adelphia, Pa. and has taught voice Rachmanmof!. 
town, Ill.; Betsy Bartley, AI, Iowa at the Unl,ersity of Michigan. She -------
City; Dorothy Roudabush, AI, has.studied with Friederick Schorr WESTLAWN SETS FORMAL 
Iowa City. and Richard Bonelli, and has sung Westlawn will hold its formal, 

Barbara Mixson Al Cedar in concerts, oratorios ahd radio. "Spring Fever," Friday, May 7, ner. 
Songs sung by the finalists 

groups were "Three Little Maids" 
and "Nocturne" by Alpha Delta 
Pi ; "It·s Spring" and "1 Be,.1ieve" 
by Alpha Xi Delta; "The 'NIght 
Has a Thousand Eyes" and 
"Climbing Up the Mountain Chil
dren" by Currier hall; "Madame 
Jeanette" and "Thunder" by Kap

Rapids; Connie Dol'ezal, 'Al, Ely' Mrs. Eitzen wlll sing "Oh Pierc- from 9 p.m. to midnight. Leo Cor
Marcio Bowlin, Al, Hedrick; Mar- in, Eyes," "The Spirit Song," and t1migJia and his orcrestra will 
cia James, AI, Spencer; Ruth "0 TunefUl Voice" by Haydn; "Die furnish music. The date was in
Walker, AI, Iowa Citv' Althea Mainach1:" "£5 Ling der Relt," correct in Friday's Daily Iowan. 
ChrlstofCer en, NI. 'Chlppewal;=;========================; 

pa Alpha Theta. 
"I've Got You Under My· Skin" 

and "Lullaby of Broadway" by 
Delta Tau Delta; "Ride the Charl-

Falls; Joan Ridgeway, AS, New 
Hampton ; Sue Donnellson, AI, 
Reinbeck ; Nan Borreson, AI, 
Sheldon; Maurine Fry, AI, West
field; Janet Archer, AI, St. Jo
seph, Ill., and Barbara Diekmann, 
A2, Bodega Bay. CaUl. ---- -

omCERS OF TAILFEATHERS pep club gathered in the Iowa l\lemorlal Union Frida t1J discus 
.taps for a mixer to be held May 13. From left to right are Sam Pe ea, Al Bettendorf , 'Ice-presl-I ". , , 
4tpl; Dave Ada~, A2, Princeton, membersbJp chairman; Fred Ha~n, A3, Maquoketa, pre Ident, and 
Lallreen Fifield. A2, Cedar Rapids, treasurer. The mixer, which wUl be OpeD to all student. wlU be 
lite. New members will be accepted at ihe mixer. 

ot" and "Passing By" by Hillcrest; Kay Cross, A3, Oelwein, ha Will d' A I 
"M 0 0 n of Manakoora" and been elected president of Theta I ar s ppare 
"Climbing Up the Mountain" by Sigma Phi, professional fraternity 
Phi Gamma Delta' and "Halls of lor women in journaUsm. Other M h ' D S · I 
Ivy" and "Joseph'ine, Please No new oUicers are Louise Sayage, ot er s ay peCta 
Lean on the Bell" by Quadrangle. AS, Des Moines, vice president ; 

Tal eat ers u . - Davl"es 10 Speak A3, Milo, treasurer. Prof. Vir-

II I 
Joan Ridgeway, A3, New Hamp-

"If h CI b SU 9' - ton, secretary, and Pat Heelner, Lingerie Departmellt 

II H Id lem3 ginia Coverdale of the school of 
Wi 0 Contest - At 0 d Ba t journalism is faculty adviser for 

Ch . ua nque the group. 
Tile day tllm SatllTd(lY 

To ange Name UWA APPLICATIONS DUE sorority, arrived on campus Mon- -------
H b I .. APPLiC~tions for the foreign day to visit Iota chapter. He Prot. Jack Davies of the ana- S· D I T H Id Y2 Slips 

ave yo~ ee~ . comp amm,g student commitee and tor high yearly viSit will extend through lomy depa11ment will speak on Igma e ta au 0 s $3.95 Values 
about sa~gmg spmt at Iowa S school contact chairman, sponsor- Wednesday .. She will consult with "College Lite in England" at the Senior Day Banquet 
,ames? ed by University Women's asso- chapter officers about plans lor Quadrangle general councll's an-

It so, this is your chance to do elation, will be due May 5. Ap- the cOming year. nual banquet to be held at 6:S0 Sigma Delta Tau honored five Full Slips 
something about it and win some plication 'blanks may be pickt!d tonight at the Ronneberg Inn at senior members Sunday at its an-

ne at th t" up at the OUlce at Student At- • Amana. nual Senior day banquet at the $4 95 Values ....... . 
mo y ~ same lme. . fairs. Zeta Tau Alpha/s The banquet is elven each year chapter house. $5'95 Values 

Tailfealhers, SUI pep club, IS __ tor the previous year's council Alter the traditional banquet . V I 
conducting a co~test to rename the COMMERCE GROUP TO MEE'l Holel State Day membe:s, a. to honor Quadran- the seolor class presented th~ :~.:~ V~I~:: 
club. All entnes must be su"b- Delta Sigma Pi international gle residents who have done su- house with a farewell gilt 01 a . 5 V I ... t· 

cente:. mittcd with a cheer that is appli- professional comm~rce fraternity Members of the collegiate chap- perlor academic work In the past television lamp, two ashtrays and $8.9 a ues 
to the table to the university to Fred will hold a regular business meet~ ter of Zeta Tau Alpha social ~o- y~ar. Residents w!11 also be reco~- a popcorn poppcr. The reading of 

$3.29 

. $3." 
$4.88 
$5.29 
$5.88 
$7.88 

t 
jng Thul'sday at 7'30 pm in room . d i f th h Illzed for excepltonal service III the last will and testament was Gowns 

l\ Rahn, B-197 Quadrangle by noon .... . rorlty an a umnae rom roug - campus extracurricular activities followed by thc junior class pro-, , U4, Umverslty han. led' . 
Wednesday, May 12. All students __ out owa attend the annual In ~ddition to Davies and past p~ecy. GJfts were g.iven to the $6.95 Values' ........... $5.29 
and faculty membCTs are eligible BETTY GRAYSON TO PEAK ]owa State day held Saturday at coun~)l1 me~bers, the guest Ust girls who are grnduatlng. $8.95 Values ............. $7.'8 
to enter any number of entries Iowa Wesleyan college In Mt. will lnclude. M. L. Hult, office of $995 V I e $7 aa 

. . . Betty Grayson, Better Homes Pleasant. student aUalrs; VililJil Copeland, . au, . 
The contest WIll be Judged by and Gardens field editor, will A coffee hour at 9:30 a.m. pl'e- dormitory operations; Miss Eliza- C7 (7 $10.95 Values ........ $8.88 

the cheerleaders, their faculty ad- talk. on horne furnishings at. a ceded a discussion led by Mrs. beth Englert, manager of the J win Jervice 
viser, and Tallfeatbers executive meeUng of the Home EconomICS Helen W. Jenkins, natioftal secre- Qundrangle; Robert Martin. ottice 
council. Graduates club t~night at 7:45 in tary-treasurer. Anita Reznichck, of student affa1rs; Ted Rehder, • laundry 

Pr· 'n b $15 t ti k t the home economics rOOm in Mac- A3 Omaha Neb president of the dormitory assignment ottice' Miss Izes WI e or wo c e s . .." ., , • I 
bnde hall. The meetmg WIll be SUI Alpha Omicron chapter, gave Mabel Walt.her, managcr of the Dry C eaning 

to an out-ot-town game plus $5 open 'to the public. The hospitality a report of the year's activities. Quadrangle cafeteria and Patricia 
lor the winning name. Prizes of committee will be Mrs. Davld Mrs. Frances Taft ot Mt. Pieas- Brown. N3, DYSart,' SUI's repre
,15, $10 and $5 will be given for Stewart, Mrs. Lyle Eckhardt, Mrs. ant, was toastmistress tor the noon sentative to the Big Ten beauty 
winning cheers. Winners will be Lee Bader and Mrs. Robert Hoff. luncheon. Miss Helen Reich, na- contest last fall. 
announced at a free mixer May tional second vice-presIdent of John Stewart, C4, Cedar Rapids, 
13 from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 1n the ~ms. DAVIDSON VISITS HERE Zeta Tau Alpha, and assistant di- president of -the 1953-54 Quad
River aoom of the Jo.wa Memorial Mrs. Richard Davidson, prov- rector of the oUlce of student af- rangle council, wit be master of 313 S. Dubuque 
Un!on~ ' inee director for Delta Zeta social fairs, was the luncheon speaker. ceremonies. 

is 

Dial 417'7 

Panties 

$2.25 Values 
$1.95 Values 
$ 1.50 Values ....... 

$1.79 
$1.S9 
$1.29 

Willard's Apparel 
130 E. Washington 

II 

Win BIG Prizes • • • 

HERE'S THE BEST 

TREAT OF ALL, .. 

, 

... 
Perfumes 

hanel 

Angelique 

, Lentheric 

Mother's Day Cards 
at nil prices. 

. , 

Russell Stover -
aDd 

Whitmans 
11\ 

.• Ie G Pound Box .. 

mott's drug store 
I. I 

• I 
, 1 

,I. 

I 
j \ • 

, .. 

", I .. ) 

I 

a new pep club is born ... . 

and a new organization needs a 
new na'me. You can help choose the nama for this 
new pep club and win valuable prizes at the 
same time. The new club, as a united group of fans will 
lead the student body in pep and school spirit at all 
SUI athletic events. It will sell the Homecoming badges, operate 
the card section ~nd a ttend O4It of town games. This 
is your chance to help your team and school as well as 
yourself. Read the rules, enter the contest, and come to the free 
dance to see if you won. 

.. 

• 

P.RIZE for best name - $1 S or two tickets for a n out of town game plus $S cash 

PRIZES for best cheers ..... 1 st $15, 2nd $10, 3rd $5 

FREE MIXER 
• 

All winnen «If th Is contest will be announced at a big 

Pep Club Mixer whIch will be held Thunday, May 13. The 

mixer will be in the Rive, Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Entertainment and refreshments from ':30 to 10:30. 

Everyone Is invited and more t.han 'welcome. 

.. 

Sugg~st NEW Cheers 

. , 

RULES: 

Use 

your 

imagination 

for 

profit 

. . 
1. All SUI stunnts and faculty are eligible with no limit to 

the number of entri.. per penon. 
2. All entrl .. must InClude at least one cheer applica'ble to SUI. 
3. In ccue .f duplication, entry with earliest postmark will 

win. 
4. Mall all entries to Freel Hahn, 1-197 Quacl. 
5. Entries must be postmarked by noon Wednesday, May 11. 
6. Judges will be the ch .. rleaclen, taculty alivilOn, anll the 

TalHeathen ExecutIve Council. 

.. , 
• 

'j 

ri(; . . 

, Sponsored by Tailfeathers Pap Club ==~;:::::===::::;;~t 
.. 

I '. / 
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Iowa Dental Society To View 
StUdent Clinic Demonstrations 

Forty-one students in the SUI 
col1e~ of dentistry will present teeth if conti:nued over a lOong per
table cllnics at the annual meeting iod. 
of the Iowa State Dental society The clmic will demonstrate me
Wednesday morning in Des thods used at the SU1 C1>llege of 
Moines, according to Dean Wll- dentistry children'S clinic: to elim-
11am J . Simon. wate such bad habits in children, 

The demonstrations of dental pointing out h()'\Y appliances and 
techniques wiII be given under the exercises may be used to redirect 
direction of 20 faculty members ~f the child's habits. 
the college, with the followlng de- Another clinic will show tech
part~nts r.epresen~ed: oral sur- nlques which the d,e.!ltist can 'lise 
gery, operative dentistry, prosthe- to determiQe whether a patient is 
tic I!entistry (fitting with den- likely to be slibject to hemorrhage 
tures) , oral pathology, children's following tooth extraction or other 
der\ti!rtry, periOdontology (treat- surgical treatment in the mouth. 
ment of tissues surrounding the This demon tration Wil\. show fur
teethl, oral diagnosis and radio- ther diagnOSis which can be made 
logy, and orthodontic (straighten- or treatment which can be given 

I ing of teetb) and clinical prosthe. before the dental surgery is per
i .... tics. formed to reduce ;the danger of 

"Pernkious Dental Habits in hemorrhage. 
Children" is the title of a demon
stration which will show how ha
bits such as linger or thumb suck
ing can distort the shape of the 
mou and the contour of the face. 
ThiS ijlinic wHI. also show how im-
pro swallowing habits involv-

3 Youths Ch,8rged 
In Robbery Case 

Noblewoman Routs Robbers 

ing normal lIositioning of the (AP Wlrepboto) 
tonp can cause misplacement of Three Denver Colo., youths, ar- LADY DORINE nOL1\1E , 51, brandishes a shove l handle to sbow 
_-..... ----------- rested Wednesday in Davenport how sbe fought off two younr men who tried to rob her liquor 

tor the theft of a lady's purse in store in Phoenix, Ariz., Sunday night. "'Twasn't really anythlnr, 
Iowa City, were charged with rob- y' know," Lady Dorine said. She is the wife of Sir George Holmes, 4 ofessors Given 

Plaques by Students 
bery in a county attorney's infor- retired British general. 
mation !iled Monday in Johnson - - -----------------'.-
County district court. Scientific Papers WESTLAWN SETS FORMAL 

Stanley Axtman, George F. Fee Westlawn will hold its formal, 
medical professors, voted and Chris L. Heistand, all 18, are To Be Presented "Spring Fever," Friday, May 7, 

"ou nding" by medical stu: accused of stealing the purse of from 9 p.m. to midnight. Leo 
den were presented bronze Mrs. Emma Nearad, 65, 409 Ron- To Bacterio logists Cortimiglia and his orchestra will 

• J 

1954 Directors Named CITY -RECORD 
C 0 m m U n',··f y Ch es t BIRTH Monday at University hosPilak, .... 

, To Mr. 'anH Mrs. Richard H a- Mary Milton, 35, Cedar 
Prof. M. C. Boyer of SUI's eol- thy, West Liberty, a boy Monday Monday at University hospitalt, . 

lege of engineering was named 1954 campaign is headed by' Mrs. at Mercy hospital. . Thomas Plemmons, 55, M' I 
h~I""'" f th 1954 I C'ty W'lli T H boe k 'But d W To Mr. and Mrs. John Mottee, tme, Sunday at Veterans b~ 

c <>lillian or e owa I 1 am . age c. or . Oxfo d a girl Sunday at Mercy ---
Community Chest at a Monday Garner, superintendent or Iowa hospi~i POLICE COURT . 
meeting In the Chamber ot Com- City schools, is also on this com- To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mil- Thomas~. Cox, 18, Des Mo 
merce office. mittee. er Kalona a girl Sunday at Mer- two days m Johnson county . 

Mrs. Edward F. Rate is the out- The publicity committee is com- cy'hospltal: after ple~ding guilty ~o a. c~, 
going chairman. posed of Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller, To Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Minkler, of o~ratmg a car while his dr!t. 

Other new members of the chairman, and Mrs. Elmer L. De- 148 Riverside Park, a girl Sunday er~ license .was under sus~ , 
board of directors are: Prof. Rob- Gowin. at Mercy hospital. JaIl term IS mandatory lD 

ert F. Ray, director of the insti- Roger H. [vie is chairman 01 the To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher, cases. .. 
tute of public affairs, vice-chair- committee on articles of incorpor- North Liberty, a boy Sunday at Warren W. Kirkpatrick, r:~ 
man' Mrs. Rate treasurer' and aUon. . Mercy hospital. do~f, tined $2:.~0 after p e ~ 

. • . , , N b d b guilty to perrruthng an unaullwlr 
Keith Kafer, manager of the on- oar members tor eac To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnett,. d t d I th ~l .• .' 
Chamber of Commerce, secretary. commitee will be appointed at a 1020 .~ir\cWoO<i court, a girl Sat- Ize person 0 r ve on e """" 

The new board of directors an- later date, accordiag to Mrs. Moel- urday at Mercy hospital. wac!;aig T. Wright, 363 N. ruv~. 
nounced Monday that al} organiza- ler. . ' T~ Mr. and Mrs. Do~ald L. side drive, $7.50 aiter pleadio& 
tions wishing to become members The next board of dueetors LeWIS, :;14 T. Benton, a girl Sat- guilty to driving on the left fide 
of the United Fund drive sholJ!d meeting will be held May 17. lurday at Mercy hospita~' of the street. 
contact Kafer at the Chamber 1')1 1;0 Mr. and Mrs. MartlO Brothy, _______ _ 
Commerce office as soon as possi- WSUI To Air Story R,ive~e, a ~ ~aturday at 1'4e~- • ATTEND ~ONFERENCE 
ble. The establishment of a United ' . cy h9$ltaJ. Four SUI En~l1sh professors at. 
Fund drive was approved at a Of Tennessee FamIly tended a RenalSSa?Ce conferen:t 
C ·t Ch t r A'l "H thfl " th t f DEATH at the Newberry licrary, ChiC<! 
2~mmum y es mee 109 prl T e: ;:~ fe s o:.~ ~ a Infllnt son of Mr. and Mrs. Ill., Sa41rday, May 1. They 1ft!! 

. enne ~e y qrce 0 eave Mede Goody, Iowa City, born Ap- Prof. Emeritus E. P. Kuhl, Pro&. 
Four committe?s we~e also the famll~ hom~stead because of a· ril 30 at Mercy hospital. VictO'!" HarriS, Rhodes Dunlap, IIId 

named at Monday s mee.tmg. The T"!"A proJect, will be presented to- Elizabeth Rider, 65, Peoria, Ill., Curt Zimansky. 
committee for Commumty Chestlllght at 7:30 over WSUI. I r-;;;;--;;;;--=-- ;;;;-;;;----=--:.--...:.....;;;;;=~=-...:....======--.;;;;;===""'. 
membership and campaign re- Tonight's presentation is a part 
view is headed by Mrs. ~ate. Com- of the series on the American peo
mittee me m b e r s are Clark pIe entitled "American Adven
Houghton , Ray, the Rev. Harold ture." The series deals with the 
F. McGee and Dr. S tephen C. study of man In the new world, 
Ware. his values, his beliefs, and his 

The planning committee Cor the characteristics. . 

Wherever You Go In Engineering 
you'll find JuFKIIf. . 

pla9 s by the four class presl- aIds st., Wednesday aJternoon. furnish music. The date was in-
dent aturday night a1 the annual They were arr.ested later that day Three scientific papers develoP_lre~o~r~r~ec~t;;:;in;;;F;;;r;;;i;;;d;;;a;;;Y'~s;;:;p;;;ape;;:;r;;;';;:;;;:;~1 
Aes pian Frolic in the Iowa by Davenport highway patrolmen ed at SUI's college of medicine ed ! I In eve.., Indust.., eng1n .. ,. no.d .pecialited 
Memorial Union. and were return here the 0 - will be presented beCore the an- Combine a ",.a.urlng equip",ent _ that .. why lufkin, world-

Measuring Tapes 
Prot. Eugene W. Scheldrup of lowing day to face chages. nual meeting of the society of wide .pedallst in ...... urin; dovlce., make. nearty 

the anatomy department, Prof. They are also wanted in Council American bacteriologists this week YACA TlON in •. 000 differenl tape., rule., and prechlan 1001 •• 
Jack . Layton of the pathology BluUs for questioning in eonnec" in PUtsburgh. The meeting began In highway, railroad, oil, IIIlning, ,urveylng, 
dep nt, Pro!. Wllliam C. Keet- tion with a stolen car and in Den- Monday and will end Wednesday. C S fatoolty, and conttrutllon work, .nllin .. ,. ,p.cify '. l J - lufkin "ChrOM. Clad" sl .. 1 moosuring tape. to 
telo he department of obstetriCS vel' for questioning in connection Six faculty members and a gr:l- 0 oraaO pnngs got th. mad on.the·lob durability. In ,wamp, 
3):ld gynecology and Prof. ~obert with a .safe burg~ary. The !o.ut~s duate student from the depart- bru.h, des.rt, grav.1 piu, and wh.r.ver Q lough 
G. earney of the department of are bemg held 10 county Jail In ment of bacteriology at SUI will wilh work toward yovr dependabl. lap. h an ob.olut. mu,t, lufkin 
dermaJology and syphilology re- lieu of $2.500 bond. attend the event to meet with BA or MA degree at "Michigan" babbitt ",.tat c~ain lap.s or. pr.· 
ceived the aWaTds. In another county attorney's scientists from all parts ot the t."ed. City ongin •• " and con.truction •• gine." 
S~dents voted for the "out- intormation. Leonard B. Prizler country. Prof. Paul Seebohm of C C wo. th. lufkin .. Wolv.'i ..... The tin. in tho lufkin 

t "f ft 'd olorado o lie o-e "W.sI.rn" I, Ih. '0"'. weight a. chain lap." but S ~n g p~o essor a er consl.- was charged with .false drawing the internal medicine staH, who .::, .ubdivid.d throughout, making it id.at for h.ovy 
enn is ab!lity as a teacher, ~s or uttering of a check, allegedly participatcd in the development of lIeld wo,k. lufkin "luco," ",ine topes r.oist ru,t 
rela <lns. With students and hIS written last October 29 lor $10 on one of the papers, also will attend. June 21 to Aug ust 13, 1954 Dnd <orro.ion. In Ih. oil fl.ld, "Chrome Ctod" tape, 
pers!lnallty. • a Solon bank. Prizler, who has Prof. R. E. Kallio will present • A marvelous or. IIanda,d as they withstand ho,d u.e, fu",e., 
• R<tllert Spar:ks, Newton, fresh- had three previous offenses, being a paper describing metabolism re- place to spend • Clnd corro,lon - th.y or. used for gaging, tank 

man .class preSident; John Brohms, held in county jail in Jieu of $1,000 search he has cond ucted in an at- yo ur vacation Ilrapping, and ... o.uring ,te,ncllng cooing. 
Esthe ville, sophomore PI'. esident; bond. tempt to determl'ne the manner 1n Wh.n you go out on tho lob sp.cify lufkin 
Thdma KliCh les C t j • Undergraduate "' .... uring tope.-you wilt find on. fa, your every 

s. e y, ar I y, un- which living cells use sulphur s tudy .. easuring need. Sind lodoy lor your f,ee cotolog. 
lor 'preSIdent, and Robert Sedla- ompounds ' 
cek:', senior president, awarded the Holland Pro' fessor c . J M · Small classes !HE !UFKI /! RULE COMPANY 
plaqt.\ s. PI-of. W. S. eter and Mary. • A complete 311 ,. SAGtNAW, MICHIGAN 

G· T Ik A t Tremains, a u.s. public health schedule of r - -------------------, 
3 ; "Students Hurt 
As'~ Car Hits Tree 

Ives a on r service research fellow, will read academic: I THE LU~KIN RULE Co., ~. I.o .. , MIch. I 
papers on studi s involving ex- b ~, rIM .. MOd .. yo .. 1II."trc~ cot.I ... f "_""" I 

Prof. J. G. Van Gelder, history treme reactions which sometimes su jects , I 1o ......... rul". I 
of art professor at Utrecht Uni- occur in the body when various For further intormation, write r& I ,",0_ I 
versity Holland spoke on "Van drugs arc administered as pro- Dir~ctor of Summer Session 'i1!I I Ad4r... I 

GAY ESI'ADRlllES are Kedellos 
you'll 8ee in aU ule 81llurleet 
place Ihis eummer. nut you 

don 't hnvo to bo ceMlcl-hou"d 
to Deed tllCse eprigh II y casuala. 
Corle 'n Crepe olea, eu bion 

in80I~8 make walk.ing 8 I'JCII~,,(e, 

anY" bcre. ,Crand colors to 

;:~;~l:s8~::? 95 ft~l?~ 
Charcool 3 '" 
Red ~E WASHA8U c:ASCWS 

(An Ideal Mother's Day Gift) 

REDDICK SHOES, INC. 
T e SUI students recelved ' , " . tective or curative agents against Colorado College, Dept. 1 I I 

llripor ,injuries Sunday when the Gogh and Holland Monday night disease. Seebohm participated in Colorado Springs, Colorado I CltJ Stot· I Phone 8414 126 E. Washington 
car in which they were riding in the SUI art auditorium. this reseal ch 1 1~~~ __ ~~~~~!i!!"~!!!!~~ _ _ ..:.....:....!._._~!-!::..,;.~ ... --------------------J b==-==",.----__ -....,.-.,.=-=_......,=====-====:=l 
struck a tree! and \vent over a bank Van Gelder, who is considered Membership on the society'S '" -- -- ------

on !).ubuque street near the Park Holland's outstanding art his tor- council is held by three SUI staff 14 d • CH ESTER FI ELD· th I 
trecn. bridge. . '11 t t d h' t lk jlh lid members' Professors T R Porter 0 • Y S IS e Glenn L. GI'bson, Jr., AI, SI'OUX !Qn, 1 us ra e IS a w. s es . ". ., head of bacteriology at the uni-

~CLt~, "the driver, is scheduled to of Van Gogh's early sketch books versity, A. P. McKee and Kallio. . . 
appe~ In the Iowa City police that have only recently been dis- SUI is the only institution in 

~ol.lrt-Thursdayonapolicecharge covered. the country which has three re- Best' Clga"'et.e e."er Made I 1- ~!ne~~re to have his car under According to Van Gelder, Van ~~~~~'U.atives on the organization's ' . • • I I-.J IW ' • 
Gogh is one of the founding ta-

He suffered a cut on his lower Also attending the meeting will 
lip and damage to his front teeth. thar's of modern painting. He said be Prof. Robert L. Richardson and 

Phillip J. O'Connor, A4, Sharon, any further understanding that the Herbert Hasenclever, bacteriology 
Wis., suffered a bump on his art student can gain of the work instructor . 

• ~re~ad, nnQ.a bruised ank~e. ot Van Gogh should help him un- -------- ------
Clark G. MathlSen, AI, Atlantic, derstand the direction that mod- , b 
m~e third studeIjt, suffered a bump ern art is taking. est Tu ,e ""llI'nY8 loved to 

on his head. Van Gelder was a guest of a probe the II,,· Myster.·es knowli. 0 II1Y job 
groUp of graduate art students at ns ""cretnry to the 

1 1 Students V ie a luncheon 140nday afternoon. He ::,':.':i! ~~:n~:.l. ~~ 
~ spoke on academic methods in Kalle Olbh has 

.... -tlft - Story Contest Holland at the meeting. ~}C ,,::~rJ~n~O~~~ 
d d t t d t girl unci lhe Job." un ergra ua e s u en S SOUNDS COMBAT CANCER 

~ 
ntered the "Octave Thanet" E\'~tY yenr bun· 

S st"ry contest sponsored by ST. LOUIS (JP) - Silent sound dretls or <altere 
v waves beamed into the human women !tile Glbb glish department. Sccreblrlnl trallllnr to s~ure tll$' rlll'lI! Job 

ntrants have used an assumed brain can sometimes halt unbear- Rnd A<sur. rapId promotion . Speclat Course 
able cancer pains and' combat ror eon."e Women. Write College DeaD tor 

! ll~~ on the envelope containing . ' t' D PAL' d "()IIlD8 GIRI.S.lT WORK." • some msant les, r. . . In-
I t l''''story. They have also en- strom of Pittsburgh said Monday. KAIHARINE GIBBS 

dOlled a smaller envelope with the Lindstrom said the method is S ECRETA"'AI. 
.ssumed name on the outside and p~lnless and works as well as the • 
t .G l Q..I. 80STON 16.90 Millboro,,'" Sl HEW YORIC 11, 2lO ,.,k Awe 
he "eal name and address of .he surgeon's knife without causing :HICACO II II E. S • ..,ioI SL PROVIO£NCEI.15U".1I1 SL 

a u thor .on the inside. I ~tr~o~U~b~le:s~o~m~e;.;e~ff~e~c~ts~.=====..:.;;;;;;;;;M;O;NT;C;LA;1R;. ";':' :;ll;'I;;;y .... ;;;.;;;th;;;S;;;1. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
The wirtners will be announced I, 

.at a later date. A $50 .first prize 
'ill be awarded. 

I J udges for the contest will be 
I Pro!. William Porter of the school 
, of , journalism, and Professors 
t Hansford Martin and Thomas Ma-
bry of the English department. 

i MOlle Mone, This Summer I 

~~ $ SOO AN'D $1000 
Se /lln9 Amaz .ng New Style Craze ! 

I M_. 
I A4 . .. 

Sll ,.jn~ d,lI, . 0". and ell 
• his summer, )I OU cao m.ke I 
mint o' moae,. laki n, o rders 
for se n • • don al , .".11'/ 
f luid_ •• chat ~'" will. ,.M' 
/",. "inner .r Mod.,n 
Sc .... HO LLVW OOD 

fAS HION AWA RD. R. H. 
or U. 01 Ml rque"e mi d. 
, o47-L. T. or u. ofT .... 

, earned . 92 I - P. D. or 
SI .. lard U. mid. 1412 -
many ochel , tudenu did as 
... 11 ...... hi rer. in ) 0 10 
90 da, •. This '11'" mer. ' OU 

f CI " do .,. re.o. It', IAITI 
H. <40'-',."'_ 
rJUJ#tI. N ea o r WOllin caa 
_ ko up 10 '10 a ca.ll o • 

• ' TRIPLE PROf IT PLAN. 
, Special ..... ,.,.iDIi pl •• 

, rot dub _~p,. Wflre lot 
. BEl! 5AUS KIT. 

J ' 

I CII" z_, __ --''-''...-_51.,. "'--------
.... 

DJJ VIS '.; ",. .. 
~etcauc't4-:- Announces 

,ONE DAY 
D~Y ClEANING 

'S E RV,I C E 
DAVIS SAVINGS STAMPS 

SAVE~:RAIO% 
.- -

DOUBLE-
I ~EVER~ .. THURSD~! 

1 ~. Dubuque 

-
SAVINGS 
STAM:PS 
ON ALL ~""INTS 

aAOUGHTIN .... .- -
DAVIS 
~e(ca?1c7.! 

"Ch •• t.rfl.ld. "or Mel'" 

11~ ~ VII~~:D". 
The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research • 

/it 
TASTE and 

MILDNESS 

7/PtGJJlr 
MILLIONS 

, 
,/ , 

"Ch •• t.rfI.ld. ",or Mel'" 
I ! 

_ TV'S f(eja,nne, 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. ,. 

, ( 

"Che.terfleld. -for Mel-

The cigarette that gives you proof d 
, highest quality-low nicotine-the taste roo 
want~the mildness you want. 

Largest SeIling Cigarette,' 
in America's Colleges 

.,-



Student{ Work 'Disp1ayed 
'!!~t ~k~~"ht~.~nua(Pesign ~ho'w :~ 
furniture de.fign, textiles and contours in three dimensions has ton, three-dim"n 'ion<ll a tract 
other design areas will remain on bccn de igned and built by Floyd construction; Vem Thompson, G, 
displ~y through June" in the Art Starr, G, Ft. Madison .. This i~ a G.dar Rapid~. 
bulldlOg, PrOf. John Schulze, of complex wooden device whJch I'di d . D F 
the art department and director will me urc the contours of the S J n, oors, 3n 0'1:, 
of the how. said Monday. human body in lying and sitting Charles City. fi r las an~ cc!as-

The display. which was put on positions. tic occasional chair; Carl ,1cicr, 
txhibition ~iday. marks the sixth \~il1lam Streib . . instructor inlA3• Davenport, fiberglas-cylinder 
annual deSign show at SUI.. ~nglOeer dra\\!in~, IS rcp~esented lamp; William Fultz. AI. de'i~n 

"Man Is the Measure" IS the 111 the show With an adjustable . 
theme (or the current exhibit. wall lan;p built of celastic. tor an advcrllsement: 'J 0 h n 
This theme points up the impor- Other students and their works Thorns, G, Hawsrdc:1. design for 
tant practical conSiderations In are as follows: I an advertisement. • 
today's designs Schulze explained. Stal'e Unit BulU Ann Baker, A3, Iowa F City, rle-

Device l\teasures Contours Kenneth Kobllska, A4, Alta . 
A devlcc which will enable de- Vista, design for an advertise- sign tor an advertlsem~nt: '" ry 

signers 10 accurately determine ment; Gerald Torn. A3, Burling- J.ane Bdaker: A2, To l":t II)". ~l~s-
-------~---__ - __ --'-. ___ lIc aD wire-me t"·O-plsHlon 

Success Requires Promotion 'l ~~~~~is~~!;t~~~ed Gi:;dl!;;, ~~. . . , .. 
Circulation Conference Told Iowa City, walnut and . pun-,Iao;s 

lamp; Donald Gerds, EI, Iowa 
C!ty, chaise hammo'.k for outdo~t 

" '. use; Ralph Hening,!'. A3, Iowa 
. It takes pers~ectlve, pelSpera- 1 ,. . City. Afri can mahogany !ofa up-
tJ~n, and pl'?motlOn, pr~?erly ap- News. LIster Suhler. sub~criptlOn holstered with foam-rubber cu~
plied, to achIeve .success, declar;d managcr. ot Look . mJlgazme, and Ions and fitted wi h built-i cnd 

(D.llr I ...... Philo br Dorl. 'It11 1 

N-Iowa City, la.-1'1Iell., May t . 1954- P .... .. 

s To Be Prresented 
Eleven memt-er~ of the Univer- ------------

sit concert nd varsity band will East Moline, Ill .• and ~orainc 1'l. 
b PI' tented flold service award Ward, A3, Oel\vein. 
key during the i tl"rmi~ion 0" Wedne.day evening's concert 
the 731d annual ~prjng con t to will be t.he last ot the 1954 season. 
be playt.'<i at the Iowa Mem rial ' It will also be the lasl in which 
Union. Wednc. da~ by th con ert Ihe- band will be conducte~ 
band. Prof. Charles B. Righter, w~ 

A"8rds :ill be made to Donald retiring as director of ban~ at 
G. Btmd3, A3, Cedar Bluff; lIbry , the close of this school year. 
Anne Cassens, G, Roek Rapid,;' Inc:luded in the proeram t. ~ 
W. D n Hal wood, A4, Hedrick ; played by the 95-plece eoncj!rt 
John P. Kassler, A3, Marion; J . band will be thrce major w~s 
Kenneth 1iller, C4. Otumwa; which have been transcribed for 
lary Jone Mullin, A3, Adel; band by Righter. These are the 

WhHtord S. iebaus, Jr., C4, Bul'- AUe"ro from Schubert's fifth 
Iinglon; Wesley G~ Pippert, A3. symphony. Cortege de Bacchus by 
Ma on City; Robert J. Quinn, A3, Delibes, and A Faust Overture by 
Madon: Dorothy A. SChaefer, A3, I Wagner. 

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
The CAPITOL Thl'atre £1'1'15 e (remeJ prh,Uel'ed to be 
the 2nd Theatrl' In the U .. to prl'sent this deU,httul new mo
tion viet reo I Al\IERICAN PREMIERE 

DIRE T FROl\1 TilE 
I . NEW YORK 

II A real Dickensian rollick!" -Till1l Mapzint 

uA charmlne flhn!"-N. Y. Tlmts 

;~,m~~. ~o~~:' ~!~~~~~~o~o~:~a~t ~~e~~;:) Da~il~c~~~~te~~~~ge;u~~ I Ilables;C'tr.:ardg3ret M
t 

ollt"rin 'd ,A3, 
the closing session ot the SUl lday Times. ?WO I), cSlgn pr an a ~er- CJlU LZE of thl' ari department, left, and Erwin U. Fotr t rlin" I'raduate a I tant 
short course on newspaper cir- All persons attending the short tlsement. in ar t, d' CIb omt' or the item~ featured In the Ixth annual desJ=n show beln,. held in tbe Art 
eulation Monday aftemoon. course were presented with eer- Ann Sh ridan, A~, Keokuk, de- bulldin,. '('hulle rl't'fn d I~ed a modern haIr which mploy th lat Lhl'oril' 01 comfort. 
B~U~kingattheromme~~tifi~~s of aUen~n~ ~ M~-~gn fur an ~vertLfm nt; S~vla -~~~- ~- II ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~ 

mfnt banquet at the Jefferson dav's meeting. Dolch, A2, Maquoketa, hand- A dt T Add SUI Ch . t ,. 
hotel. said, "There's a great need Prot. Fred Pownall, publisher printed textile with own de i8n; rn 0 ress emls S . .. Starting Today at The VARSITY ... 
(or keen. competent, able young of the Daily lowan, presided a George lIeiring, A3, Marshall. . . , 
men, with a love for the game In the closing banquet. town, design tor an advertise- Prof. !ntl G. Arndt, cheml t at the. Univernty ot Istanbul. 
their blood. on the circulation de- ment; Janet Haberly, A3, New Turkey, Will f'l :"k at a chemlslI'y colloqulm Tu sday at -1 p.m. in 
IJIrtment staffs of many, many JOUrnall"Sm BUI"ldl"ng Hampton, hand-printed textile room 321, Chemu.lry bulldI.i1" . The meetil1!( h op 11 to the public and 
U.S. newspapers." with own desi!!n; Dunne Av- there I~ no lhar e.. ,. 

Prot. Wilbur Peterson director ery At Oelwein desllCn for an The Gt'rman-born rhcml,t will s~ak.on, "Proolems 01 EnedlO' 
of the short course a~d Daily Open House Planned ad~erlis~mcnt; O~en Menard, A2, and Orga~ic Oxyg~r1." ~his topir will. deal with rate: ot oxidation 
Iowan circulation head, said that Sergeihlt Bluff, I'xtcrior dr':\wing and. Arndt s ~nLk LS lI~t /n h'lrmOIl' .With .curr nt views that oxygef\ 
thi! course has been the biggest An open houst" for ]owo City tor a house; Bcverly Blo<.'3. A3, r dleaLs nrc II1tlfmedl:t.e pro:!uct. In oXlda Ion ot or,amc oxygen The ~. 

In the five ;veal' histolY ot the l' residents and neighborlhg commu- Sibley. lamp m~d with ('opp.r compound., 
short course. He said that approxi- nities will be held in the Commu- tubing; Marictta Eighme. G, Tin/!:- --__ ...... ____ -. ________ iiiiiiiiiiiio~~ ____ _ 

mately 60 circulation personnel nlcations Center Thul'sday, May ley, interior and extetic.r dl'awil1~~ END' TONITF, • GLASS Wf8 • THUNDER BAY 
trom a nine state area attended 13, Prof. Leslie G. Mocller, direc- for a house and hand-printed tex- ~ .... ___ .. ~ ... ,... ... ~ ......... 
the two dny shol't course. tor of thc school of journullsm has tile with Own deslyn. 

Steakels MO'1day at the morn- announced. • Automobile Deslrnrd 
ine sessions included Pror. C. The open house will bt" 1rom 
d'A G k d P f J E 3 t 6 d ( 7 t 9 Harold Bradle)'. G, Chicago, Ill. , 

er en an r~. ames '. 0 p.m. an rom o. p.m. hand-printed tl'xtile with own dc-

~~~voe:' o~~~ ~fesS~~'in~~ :~gi~~!; ~t:~t~~;~t:lI:il~a:: ~~o~n~~cr~ ~;f"; St~n~ey f ~'e, Alt DC~I~rleldr and Tribune, and Edwin H. Rob- the evening the use of the wil'e- .• mo.e 0 a~ au omo e 0 
erts. circubtion directO'l' of the photo will be demonstrated. There own ~eSlgn; Nehda D'I Bo, ~O, 
Denver Post. will also be display work done by Ro anG Santa F~, Argent.lna. 10-

Sunday afternoon and evening the typography and pictorial stu- terhlor and
K 

exte~{lordlldra~~n~ f~r 
!peakers included Freeman Ros- dcnls. a ouse: ann e . n, • 'le.-
encrans. circulation manager of Object of the opcn house is to tord. Ill., hand-pr1Oted textile I 
the Keokuk Gate City: P rof. WlJ- bring people into the Communlca- w!th own deSign: AlIc~ King. C . 
ham D. Lampard of SUI: Rol and tions Center so that they might BJttmore, N. C .. t~ree~dlmen<I :)I\nl 
H. Ziegler, cil'culation manager of see it in its everyday opel'atioA'labstract construc~lon; Lor I' ~ i ~ . (" 
the Saginaw, (Mich.) News; Rsy- Moeller said. The guests will be Ohls?n. G •. Chlcagtl, Ill., celas .lc 
mond E. Houk. circulation di- conducted on tours by guides from rocking chalf' Mary Ellen parkC;"' j 
m tor ot the Indianapolis Star and the advcrtlsing and editoriaL fra- .'\2, . Rock~ord, II.I.. hal~~-~rinted 

ternities. textile With o\~n de.lgn, ~an 

A 
'

" S I Major construction work on the Pritchard, A2: Woostcr. 0 .. design ccoun mg emmar new building. first unit in the for on advcrlLsement. 

I 
CommunicaUons Center. was com- Duane Ea~en, A3, O<coe, Ill., 

Jo Be He'd Today pleted last spring, but additional 5teel-t~blng and canva~ chair r~r 
~ built-in in~tal1ations, an d the eon- u.e inSide or out, walnut and I . . 

s truction ot partitions In a lirst- coffee table and (lc~ign for ~n <Jd- I 
A lax and accounting semln~r floor area, have been finishcd only vcrlisemcnt; Alvin Smith, ' A3, 

wiJl be held at 9:30 a.m. today 10 recently. Gary, Ind., de~!~n for an adver-
, the senate chambcr of Old Caoi- tisemcnt ; Nicos Zographos, A4. 

tol, with T. M. Ingersoll, Cedar BETTY GRAYSON TO PEAK Athens, Grc~cc, complete plan 
Rapids attorney, speaking on Betty Grayson, Better Homes and designs for furniture and all 
"Termination of an Interest in a and Gardens field editor, will talk othel' decoration of ('n~ineering 
Partnership" and Paul P . Lipton, on home furni shings at thc Grad- building clubroom, molded fibre
member of a Milwaukee, Wis., law uate Home Economics club meet- glass occasional chair upholstered 
firm, discussing "Recent Civil ing Tuesday in the home econom- with foam rubber, plarn; and draw-
Fraud Cases." ics room In Macbride hall. The Ings for a house. 

The meeting. dealing with cur- hospitality committee will be Ml's' I_~ ___________ iiiiiiio l 
rent developments in the field ot David Stewart , Mrs. Lyle Eck
accounting and federal income hardt, Mrs. Lee Bader, and Mrs. 
lax, will be concluded this aftel'- Robert Hoff. 
noon with discussions at the Iowa _iiiii~iiiiiii ____ iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Continuation center, . 

The final session will inClude 
a discussion by John McCullough, 
Of a DetrOit, Mich., accounting 
firm, on "Alternate Routes for 
Effectuating Tax-Free TransferS 
of Corporate Business." 

lrving J. Olson, Omaha. Ncb. , 
accountant, will speak on "Tax 
ractors Affecting the Closely Held 
Corporation." 

Ransom To Speak 
On Poetry Tonight 

Prof. John Crowe Ransom of 
Kenyon college. Gambier, 0 ., will 
lecture tooight at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Iiis topic Is "Poetry Pillaged and 
Inviolate." , 

He will also speak at a special 
meeting of the poetry and nction 

" DOORS OPFN 1: 1r. - 111:114" 

LAST BIG DAY --S HOWS - ' : :~·3:31i·.j:'" 7:30 
9:3:; • "FEATURE 10:80" 

MATINEEg • WEEK D .\l~ S • 8~. 
EVENI NGS • SUNDAY • 7BC 

C IIILDREN • 2.c 

HIC'h Water Mark 
of Excitement! 

WOlkshops at 4 p.m. today In Uni- -PLUS-
v It t b 'ld' A C'''FMASCOPE SPECIAL ers y emporary UI rng. "TOURNAMENT OF ROSES" 

Ransom, whose book "The New -Tt;CUNICOLOR.-o-

Criticism" gave the name to the MISERABLES critical movement of the last 20 -WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

years, has published five books I '-----;;;;~;;;;:I .I"t~' 
01 poetry and two other critical ~ •. 
works. His poems aTe included jn 111_ BU' DElr £DMUIID 

:~~r:.nth010gjes of mOder~ Iit- CLIFTON WEBB 8fNNlf· PASfT' .flION' GWfNN 
He is also founder and editor 

o( the Kenyon Review, a literary 'MR. SCOUTMASTER' 
quarterly published at Keyon col- XTRA Special 'Olympic Elk' 
lege. -

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
ucellent opportunili •• for 
quali6ed men and women. 
Doctor of Optometry d ...... In 
three yean for Ituden t. en toer
inc with lixtyor more ee_t.r 
eredita in .peci6al Liberal Arts 
COlI.""". I 

RECISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR FALL. 19s.t 

Studentl are ,ranted prof_ 
lional recopition by the U. S. 
Department of Defen •• aDd 
5eJecti .... Service. 
EllCellent clinical faeiliti ... 
Athletic and ~tion.lactivi. 
tiM. Dormitorin on the campua. 

CHICACO COLLECE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

JISI-C Larrabee Stnet 
Chlea~o 14, IIIlnola 

ADDED '! 

Tt;N 'J'lMJt.S GKt;AT~Jt 
THE SCREEN! 

Ten tim~s the spec· 
. tacl~,laul!'hter , 
tbtlll. of Skaw's 
micht)' dr.,ma of 
paj[an Rome! 

.~~~ 

-ANDIlOC E 
MDTIlI.LIO 

SlOUlf16 

JEAN SIMMONS , VICTOR MATURE 
ROIEItT IEWTCNI . MAl/iller EVANS an. ALAN YOUNG IS A.dro.l .. 

, ; 

JOHN FO~D'S GREATEST TRIUMPH 

T E QUIET MAN 
<.' ... , TECHNICOLOR 

JOHN MAUREEN BARRY 
WAYNE • O'HARA I FITZGERALD 

YX:fI Yd.~01 ~'ManllED NAma flla rm 
Dirl<1.d by JOHN FORD 

ED ESDAY EXCL IVE 
• ENGAGEI\IENT 

CAPlr OL 
JUST RECEIVED A WIRE FROM 

TH:; DISTRIBUTO!lS IN NEW YORK 
AND tHEY SAID ...... , 

BE SURE YOUR PATRONS 
NOW IIMIRAC E IN MILAN" 
IS WHAT THEY WANT ... 

, . 

YOUR PATRONS WANT TO LAUGH ... Be sure they know 
"Miracle in Milan" is a goy, impudent comedyl 
YOUR PATRONS WANT A LIFT ... Be sure they know 
"Miracle in Milan" will leave them feeling good all over, 
will send them out talking about on exhilarating, inspir
ing entertainment experience. 

YOUR PATRONS WANT THE UNUSUAL .. . Be sure they 
know that de Sica, master of realism, shihs h is field , ex
plores new areas of emotion, drama and comedy. You can 
guarantee your patrons that they've never seen such a pic
ture before. 
YOUR PATRONS WANT QUALITY •.. Be sure they know 
"Miracle in Milan" is one of the most honored pictures 
ever made! Vote I FIRST PRIZE by the N. Y. Film Critics. 
International Film Crilics and the Cannes Film Festival. 

AWAADI WINNER I 
ACADEMY 

I 

follow the. sergeant.. , 
-as fury breaks loose 

on Sniper Ridge! 

I.Xl nA ... EXTR 

Door8 
Open 

1;15 p .m, 

1 JOHN IRElAND ·WN McCAtllSTrn 'DORSEY BROS. ENCORE' 
J Imllt) 61 Ton.," )' Tore.her! 

3 DAY ONLY TODAV! 
TARTlNG ,I Th. ".-1.1IIi.1I 

b ¢ ) «t s( 

, 
- - COR R EC T ION - ~ 

/ 

Saturday/s Daily Iowan was in error in carrying the announcement II Ju-
I 

lius Cdesar" would play one week at the Englert. II Julius Caesar" ~II 

playa limited eng~gement of 4 days only. 

4 DAYS 
ONLY 

STARTING WEDNESDAt 
5T 'WAITED EVENT IN IOWA CITY 

IlVt:NING - 7.,. 1:l1li - R:I.; _ , :" 
MATINEES T IL ;!::uJ - 6,ic I SHOW8: 1::It 

CIIILDItJ:N - ~;). FEATuaE 9:341 , 
ON OUK WIDE - WIDE CUItVED SCREEN 

-------------------
M-G-M 

presents the year's most honored film, , 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 

* JULIUS 
~ ,CAESAR · 

Starring 

MARLON BRAND 
. as MARK ANTONY 

\ JAMES MASON 
o,uurus 

JOHN GIELGUD 
a. CASSIUS · 

'LOUIS CALHERN\ 
01 JULIUS CAESAIt , 

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
.~ . o. CASCA 

and 

GREER GARS 
• 01 C~U"NtA • 

DEBOR~H KERR 
OJ ~ltnA 

Direct~ boy ~ ,. 
JOSEPH L MANKIEWIC:Z 

PrCHIuced ltV 
JOH~ HOUSEMAN 

I=----= =·~-=.:..-~ !...!::::::==::::=~---~---.J,..-..... _ ..... -~-..... ~~ .... ___ - ... ---... --~1M. 



Pare 6-TtU: DAlLY IOWA Ja.-Tu~., 1\Ia1 4, 195<1 . - , " 

, Wh,te" Sox' Consuegral ;3:~;·:j~tre i Press, ' R~dio ," Menl 
Checks Athletics 14-3 ~~?fLi 1 j To Coach Gridders-

, Wek~ltln,. p' • • 

~~~1~:~~!lt~;-;::::':I:::::'h:;::::e:::D::==:a~~I:':l===I==o=w==:a=:n===::;-I '~~;g:;";' ( f :0 f : InS p r i n 9 Fin a I e low. h" n3: ~~ ~: :::u ~:~:~.a;, '''', th, .,. 

stadium and handed the A's their B.r .... Ib I ~ : ~ : ~ time since the turn of the century the Hawks have held undisputed 
seventh Ie.s cf the young season, Waldro •.• .. ~! I ~ • Here's the latest Forest Eva- posse.-;sion of first !llace _ in the Big Ten was in 1921, when the, 

3 C.PP" ~b ... ~. 1 8 0 shevski innovation for Iowa's fI- eight men on each staff hId d f' . 'lh t I Ii A d th 1 h B' 14~ . Lober. • . . ~ I ~ J • 1 " The game will be played In au e own Ive wms WI au a ass or a e. n a year, tell 
Consuegra had the A's batsmen Oellln" p . . I • • ~ I : nol sprmg practIce football game Iowa stadium Saturday, May 15 titlist wasn't going to the Rose Bowl. 

baftJed and only fOUL' balls were .:'J.~~~~;Y .. :. : : : : : .. May 15: at 2 p.m. Iowa lootball lans arc a bit hungry for the post-season CJmpc· 
hoi,sted to the outfield In the lirst To.ala H 10 I! I~ 3 ~ I • 0 d r H k & dmls I t th bl' H ' II b titlon, and most are looking to the comin!! season to s atisfy their ap. 
full six hIDings. allsn for el, In flltlo ne squa a aw eyes $1'" I s °tn dO e ~u]l lC Wadi . e petite. -

bB.Ue. 'or Wtkeltlnr In lIr1h coached by lIP?rts writers, the . owa s u ~nts ,. wl be . mlt- Tbe pressure that's building up slarted on the day in November 
M!:,.~~e ~:~en~~u~~~ J~~t ~~ cB.IUd to. Gellh* In rO;lh other by radiO broadcasters. ~~w~pon presentation o{ theIr J.D. when the Hawks stopped Notre Dame cold and WOll 

~~~~ts~~ie~~~ ~~O~~t ~~o t~i~~ H"a w k sSm a' s h W III- - 1 0 1 Be~:~~c;~:ne~~sw~~~~~~oaches: ~r~:~~~:\\\~~~~.~~:ootdee~;O~Sn~ ~r~ ~!-~~:'c~~ 
to the plate, doubled and the ter; Tony Cordaro,. Des Moines FOI e_t E\ ashevskl. 
Consuegra spell was broken. He I no I S oJ Tribune; AI Ney Waterloo Cou- 'E:,y warned at the close of last season that 
r tired t next live batters , • • - rier' John O'Do~nell Daven ort boommg Iowa for thE' Rose Bowl nax t New Year', 
easily. , De"';ocrat· Jerry Jurgens Da~en- day.would put a strain on the boys and hinder their 

But at the start of the ninth. port Tim~s; Gus Schrad~r, Cedar plaYlD~.. . 
Joe Aktrolh was safe on an er- The Iowa baseball team deteat-. . Rapids Gazetle ' Al Grady Iowa It s a POlOt to conSider. and one that wlll prob. 
lor, pinchhltter AI Robertson ed <two opponents Monday-the ~el~. Seiz whipped the~all home The sixth Hawkeye run came in l (ace him, Connie Seiz. Bob Chiti City Press-Citi~en, and Ji:n Van ably affect maoy of I0.wa'l\ teams next fal1-~1l 01 
wa~ed and De¥aeslrl flied oui. weather and W.estern Illinois State m hme to force Capps. Dick Fahn- the third inning on an error, a came in to run for Selz. Schoof Heel Mason City Globe-Gazette them were so loaded With talented sophomores la.si 
Up "ame Jacobs, the spoiler. H.is -to win their seventh game of the estock's throw to first bllse was stolen base and Leber's single. got pinch-hiUer Roy Palmer on a The radio men coaching . season t~at eve~yonc expects big things f rom them 
bu~ was good, a~d Consuegra, In season, 10-1. too late to. get Kurtz a.nd the bas- ]owa exploded tor Cour more strike out but the next batter, other squad are: Tait C as. experienced Jun iors ne~t season. 
nel"!0us haste trymg to catch Ja- The game was cOllled at the end es were still loaded WIth two out. runs in the fourth on four straight Mike Wayland. was safe on llrst WMT Cedar Rapids' Al Sinrans Due for Ren'lal 
c~, ~enved the ball wildly to of 4 ~ .innlngs at play because of .Scheu.erman then came through singles by Scheuerman, Lindsey, on .~erry's error. In the meantime, KRNT, Des Moines;' Bob Arter the Noire Dam~ game last fall, the . Iogons wel'a flying 
rIght. :field-and tw~ runs scored. a mulhtude of un-May-like wea- With a smgle that scored Lebcr and Hank BCI'ry and Waldron. Wald- ChIt! pad stolen seccnd and taken KORI, C.~dar Rapids; Jim about endlessly at the rallIes and pep sessions. l)iIost of thcm forgot 
J~obs, now on third, scored on ther conditions _ below freezing Hawthorne. Kurtz and Scheuer- ron scored on Fred WeI<eking's third o. Leber's error. WHO Des Moines' Gene that the Bowl game is in '55, but '54 rhymed beUer. Just a few Of 
Ed McGehee's fly, . temperature~, 45 . mile an hour man scored on Ed Lindsey's single. balk. . . . The run scored on Don Talbot's mate,' KSO, Des MOi~es; Hal Hllrt, the more familiar ones that will probably be revived during the 

That ent&d the game WhlCh the winds and IOtermlttent bursts of Wester~ IIllnOls scored. their ground out to Kurtz at third base. WOC, Davenport; Gene Klaussen, coming season went like-To Pacific Shores in '54-The Hawk.!. we 
Whlte Sq¥ had sewed up, to all snow flurries. Sauer, Musia I lo.ne run m lh.c top oC the fifth os Scnoo! whiffed Toby Smith to end KXIC, Iowa City, and Bud Suter, say, o~ New Year's Day-To L.A. on New Year's Day- The Rose 
Intents and p.urposes, wl.th an The win brought the Hawkeyes Bill Schoof hit the first man to the game. KGLO Mason City. Bowl IS our '54 Goal-The Hawks Will Roll on New Ycar's Day. 
f~fhtr~~. scoring sP~·e\.t ~~e up to an even .MlO mark for the Pushing Jackson ' The local fans weren't the only ones who believed lawa couldn't 
th:t. C . IS was a Sl~l- II ra hY season _ 7-7-1. Alter 2.Years- miss a bowl game this lall. Even the experts agreed. 
ed wit~~u~~~e~~~n:i~e:tu~~; The combloation of the weather For Swat Lead I Bill Schroed~r, director of the Hclms athletic foundation , wrote 
in this ~anza t and a barrage of 12 hits In four . B b R -., B kiTh R · In the All-Amencan Football Digest after the Notre Dame game. 
double by JOhn:;S G~oth w~~~~ Inniogs o!f Iowa bats knocked NEtt' W

ld 
YORHK k(JP

S
) - Vecterahn I 0 oss/e 5 ac n. e' Ing H"Markk th~lldown lo your little bl~ck book ri~ht now ... The 10Wl 

Cm C ' , 1 11 t d t Sta,te's starting pitcher, Frank aU 1e ers an auer o. t e aw eyes spend an afternoon m Pasadena s Rose Bowl on New 

( h
Clo • arrha.stque co ec e wo Hut! from the mound with only Chicago Cubs and Stan MUS181 of Year's day. 1955. We'll guarantee it' 

a 5 Lour I s. ' th S Lo is Cd' I A A M Odd I 0 h . 
St t C I S h 

'b h .I ed one out in the fourth Inning e t. u ar Ina s were chal~ - S , ewe'9 t "Of course," ne continued, "the Hawkey. es didn't have a chanee 
ar er ar e e1 was c a.g . lenging pace-setting Ransom Jack~ with the loss. Bob Getting, Iowa's starting son 01 the Cubs f N Ii I Iowa student Bob Rossie will - * * * to make the trip this year, with Michigan State, Illinois and Ohio 

ATt Dit'llflT replaced Scheib in hurler, lasted lour full jnnings in League batting supre%ac/ ~~:_ be back in the professional light demic degree, however, Bob was ","". State having the mostest of the bestest manpower in the m g Tel'l, but 
the third ,'lihd he lasted just one ~e snow and cold. day. May II when he steps into twice in the service, and earned the Iowa Cityers'll have i~, rest assured, l2 months hence." 
innlpg be Core Bobb~ ~hantz took Th~ HawkeJ;'es scort;<! their first Jackson, who led by a healthy the ring for the first time in two himself fight laurels in many parts Schroeder added that he had talked to many midwestern foot· 
over. It was Shantz fust appear- run 10 the llrst lonmg on Ken margin a week ago saw his aver- of the country. ~~~~ ~r~SgS~.~d that "all agreed that Iowa is just a year away from 
anclI loce an arm Injury sidelloed Kurtz's single, a walk to Sharm age drop to .426. ' Sauer mean- years. Following the footsteps of his b 

him In l. ,A's opening game this Scheuerman and a single by Ed while,. moved into conte~tion at His opponent .that nig~t ,is dad, who fought in professional Now They Give Iowa. Little Chance 
Scll. oh. Lindsey. .412 followed by Musial a Ralph Alvarez, With whom he 11 . . As the 1954 season approaches, though, the experts arc temper. 

L tile Bobb:v was the victim of Ron Capps started the second tim~ batting champion at go six l·ounds in a semi-~ndup ranks ~ears ago as a llghtwelght, ing their statements a bit. The new cUmate 01 opinion. <;c~ordlng to 
a five-run Chicago rally in the inning by getting on first on first Bill Glynn of the CI~veland bout in st. Paul, Minn. It's a de- Bob [lfSt picked up the gloves Braven Dyer of the Las Angeles Times, is that Illinois will win the 
lit~, glvi g U!l six hits, but three baseman Don Talbot's first of two dians still tops the American I~yed rematch really. The two sel'lously in 1944. Between then Rose Bowl trip hands down. "Much to- my surprise," h e wl ites, "Iew 
Philndelp . a c l' r a ; S ,_ 0 neb y errors Inning. Capp~ went to sec~ League with a .406 mark, but Dc_I flghte~'s fought to a six-round and 1948, he fought 90 amateur at those I talked to think Iowa is a serious con tender for t he title. 
Shantz hlmself-<hdn t help his and on Jerry Leber s slygle. Then trait rookie Bill Tuttle is right at draw 10 1951. bouts and won the Cedar Ra ld "Iowa plays a murdl'l"Ous sl'hedule ... In the first thrce games, 
~ause. Cass Michaels hit a two- Hutt walked Babe Hawthorne to !tis heels at .404. Figures loclude Rossie was graduated from Iowa G I d Gl It ~ hS 

lor instance, Coach Forest Evashevsld's lads meet Michigan State, 
' ~un homer, the game's only four- load the bases. Sunday's games. In 1948 and is back now working . a e ~ aves .we er-we g t Michigan, and Ohio State. The Sp~rtan s are the Rose Bowl champ~ 
ba.llger. f But Hutt settled down momen- Brooklyn's Duke ~nider is fourth on his master's degree in physical title t~lc~-once In 1945-1946, Michigan is always tough, and year in and year out nobody in the 

Cltlcaro .. 108 005 OOO-it l' 2 tarlly to get Kurtz to hjt a ground- with .385. Bnd Don Mueller 01 the education. and agam In 1948. Btg Ten gets better material than Ohio State. So, if Iowa is still un· 
,W1a. 000 000 103-- 3 2 3 er to the second baseman, Connie Giants, filth at .381. BefoTe and after his first aca- Those same years he won the ~aten after these three games, you can expect to see the Hawks In 
~ .___ _ __ -'- Iowa AAU championship in the the Rose Bow1." 
Th W k d Rd . same class and was runnerup in Hlr Ten Is Tough, Unllredictallie 

e ee en our:' u~ .. ~ the national AAU competiUon Which opinion will brevail ai' the September open lng eblc dra'lo1 
held In Boston In 1948. nearer is dilficult to say. The Big Ten confirence is always tough, 

T k N 't . G J I f W .. After his 1946 fight successes and most often, unpredictable. 

r ;:a c men· e men 0 e r 5 I n he entered the army serving )!' an There's no doubt, though, that Evy would p reter to be picked as .. b" I I , athletic instructor until his ois- ... the underdog for every game. And to keep the ta lk do ·n as much II 
Iowa d1'Opped into a three-way __ ~ha.rge in 1947. " possible on what and how well Iowa is c oing, he'lI probably condud 

tie for fourth place in the Big Ten as little against sophomore Roo 1Jl: 2. Dick Fowlor II I: 3. 'rom cOnOlln) / '1arlon (I) GD defeal.d Oborho"s .. ,5, After his graduation In 1948 0 t 0 H d~ more closed drills than ever before. 
baseball conference Saturday by Craven. The Hawks could scrape IWI . Time :I~.O. a.o. Bob turned professional and had e erm Ine eo 5 The intra-squad game s cheduled a week from Saturday will 
dropping two games of a trlple~ up onlY ' three hits in that. last Sh.t pal - 1. Tony Strack. (W, 47 {eN ',hn8on (I) ''''lIed wllh Re.nold. lIi. 30 fights between then and 1951. For W t C t give some indication how the Haw.ks will shape up, but the real 

, 4 Inches: 2. Charle. Thomns IWI 1~ . 8· ":.Jl~. Of th 30 h' es oas ' co 't b k t'l M' h·""l.. Sta t . 1St he~der to ~Innesot~'s steady Go~ game, 4>. ]os~ '7-0. GI~I fanned 14 ~ . Dick Smith (J) ~3.IO. '1 Rasley (I) 71 d.'~aIOd ~1.J(af TK. S.O. I. e e turned m a rec~r.d 0 0 0 • f S op won e nown un I IC 1
6
"" e moves 10 on owa ep 

ph~rs at Minneapolis. IO\.yans In ,his game and Craven ftA(l.~ara run - 1. 1.A'lln;v Ebm fll : 2 Iowa's meet with Bradley at \~hICh had ~e fi?ht crowd slu- Skips Plmilco Race 25. 
R~in cancelled a game with whltfed nine. . ~f!~~~~~~:~n (W' : 3. Bruno !\Iauor IWl. Peoria Monday was postponed be~ nng-23 WIDS, five losses and 

Minnesota Friday, so the game Trl(lkmen Down Badrers ·!~'·vard duh - 1. Glen n.s.ellin. 'II ' cause of the cold' weather. two draws. LOU]SVIlJLE, Ky. UP) .:... Deter-
Wil,S .pus'". over Q a ur ay Iowa trackmen romped ho·me Il) . Time. :22.5. Tennis Team Wins, 8-1 m e, wIDner a e en c y ~d t S t d 

. ? Bob !\Ian.fleld 'w,: 3. SIan Levinson He lost his last fight o[ that In' f th 80th K tu k 

lllO~lOg, Ith the double header (or a deci$ive ' 77-5S victory over Hlrb jam" _ 1. Lr. Strven. (II. 6 Ceet . .. string to Chuck Davey on a TKO Derby, will head back to Califor-
al,l"oady scheduled for that after- WisConsin pl Madison Saturday~in ' Inohe. : 2. Tony Slr. eka IWI 6. 2: 3. The fIfth tenni victory m because IJf a cut eye. And in 1949 nia Wednesday, skipping the 
n~n. the Big Ten outdoor track opener ~itChb~~;~e:~o. Ooull Duncan and Paul mee~s was racked up by the Iowa he won the Iowa middleweight Preakness at Pimlico May 22. 
______________ for the Hawkeyes Br •• d jllOlP - 1. EDrl Smith m. 23 tenms team Saturday when they crown. Owner A. J. Crevolin and train~ 

8J TES STANDINOG . reet 6 7/8 Inohes Imepl record: o'd mark Th . 1951 th . Y 
'\v j. P:I. GB The Hawks won 11 of the 14 "3.6 by RUev Be'<l. \VIscon,ln. 19Z9) : 2. stopped Bradley cold, 8-1 on t en, m ,e manne corps er Willie Mol\er said they decided 

III tIIl"n ... ~ 1 .t/l:l events on the program, and set l;'W..~.Ck (W). :n·Il; 3. 8lU Burton (II. home cowt. called him in, and Bob served as to skip the :P\oeakness with the1r 

~N.~~lft=I~I~~~.:: : ~ :~~~ two new ~ecords doing it. Pole vault _ I . NIck Piper m. 13 feet The summarics: the corps' .boxing coach on the little gray c01t-th,e first at his 
... ot. . . .. ~ ~ .'1f11 Rich Ferguson ran the mUe in 3 Inche!: 2. Bob Mulrooney (WI, 13·0; 3. SINOLES Islands until 1953. color to win the de-rby-'because 

10 •. .• . t:\" •• • 3 3 .i!O!' I Bjorn Thompson (WI. 12·", H' btl . th b they didn't want to "p h N,rlbwo.I ... '1 .• ~ , ./OIHl 24 m nutes 13.4 seconds to eclipse Two.mll. run _ I. 0"". S"lt.e IWI:~. JRm;!e Alndrcws (I) dereated John e s . een a owa slOce e e- us our 
I'II,du. .... . . Z " .81\.' S the old mark set by WU'consin's J"n Dallon (W): 3 . • Car.,,11 Sternbere Deane (6-4. 6·3. ginning of this academic year, luck too far." 
!!.'!.i:~'. ·::x::: : 1 :i:::: : Wally Mehl in 1939. The other 1~~o.TI'!-'~·I:~7·:~rdlel _ 1. Lr. Slevens DHoV" ard6-Hl l1I !l) delealed Robert Van training hard for the string of Molter pointed out that Deter~ _ e ""r. . 6-3. . ---------------1 new record was a 23-foot 6%-inch Ill: 2. Dick Fowl., (I); !l. Tom Can. den" Nadia ,I, dJ,leah!d .rohn Clarno, fIghts he plans withlo the next mine had won seven stakes races 

.... I (t d'd th h II . Illfny (WI. Time, :248. • Ci th AC . b .ler eo ~nsen leur ng broad jump by Earl Smith to DI .... _ 1. Clyde Gardner fll . 144 !c.~ 6·4,6·2. ow man s. ter hiS out with put of eight starts. losing only 
for IowiJ' the opener, and held break; t)te mark set by WI.consin's 4 Inches; 2. Tony Strac""ka IW). 140-91.~ ; Jomes Helma" 'B) defeated Jim Nor· Alvarez, Bob will meet Billy Hasty Road in the record-Llrtaa~;lnJt! 1 
the GDDh b ttl Ii hit . 'i' 3. Gene Plitt (WI 124·9. man. i·6. 6-2. 6·~. PI k C d Op er a ·so on y ve s coach, Riley Best, also 10 1939. Mil. rel.v _ 1. Inwft (Bruce NoU. Sian Bob FI~tcher I'll deteated Norbert Du. n us of ana a at Winnepeg time o~ I minute, 35 seconds in 
as Iowa squeezed by, 3~2. Sharm 8tevtns Wins 3 lit's "Levinson. 'LeRoy Ebert. Irn Dun!:Worlh: bank •. 6-3. (1.2. In a ten-round main event. the Derlby' Trial last Tuesday. 
~Fheuerman, • the converted bas~ Les stevens was a triple wln- 2. \vlsconsl~. ri:,ii' ~2'Yln I Bob .Og.sen (l) defeated Dave Tucker. ~:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;~~~:::.:~::~~~:::;:; 
ke'tba.1l s~r, .broke a 2~all lie In ner for Iowa. He won the high Coach BUCk; O'Connor's golf 6·4. 7·.. DOUBLJ;S I 
the llrth mrung when he singled jump, the 120-yard high hurdles crew brought home an easy vic~ Norman Bomes·Andrews (1) deCe.ted 
and sca'1l~ercd the rest of the way and 2~O-rard low hurdles. tory over Minnesota In the Bi Deane·Van De Veer .0·3. 6·2. 
around on a wild pitch and two Allie "8n '- 1. Rich Fenl"""n (I): 2. T f g JIJII·Nadlg 11) deCested Clamo·Duban· 
inti Jd tS Tom Monforo (WI: 3. Gene Sulbe (WI . en opener or the Hawks. They kG. 6-3. 6·0 . . 

e au. "Mme 4;13.t (new m~~t record: old mork, beat the Gophers, 21-12. Ogesen·Fletcher II) dereat~ Tucker-
AltemooD-Dtttereat Storr ':18 .• by Walter Mchl. WIscon,ln. 1939.1. BEST BALL Reiman. 6·0. 6·0. 

;. . . • ... , .... nub - I. .Jock Mansfield IWI: Den OOIOD.Uerb 110"'. (M) d. r •• 'e. Ed 4 Feneers Compete 
In the afternoon, It was a di!f~ ~. Stan t.~In.on 111; 3. Ira Dunsworth M,C.rdrll·0on Kne.t.r. /~;. 2\~·~',~ . . 

-ent story Iowa had little chance (11. Time .41.5. Tom W •• hbarn·Jobn Rarlon en R~ dr· ,... . . I"·,.rd Dull - l.G1eo Hess.ltlne Ill: , .. ted rele Obuh.user.BIII Newman 11 and 8th respectively in the 
:,galOst Paul Glel, loslog that 2. Earl Smith (I); 3. Don Hebeln 'WI . '!!~.~ ' ~. . . . 

me 6-1 and could do equally 1'Ifa :10.0. . Uarvey lleK.)· . Geor~. Reynuld. (~' J can Fencmg league 01 
, ~~· •• r. hlv" ~" •• Ir. - 1. T .... !ltpVCI'l - 611 dete.ted Bob R .. ley.C. rl Jobn.o. 19. midwest division f'm-nnptitinn 

'-1 M' l . . SINGLES I waukee over the 
11m Dul. (J) H lied ... ltb Norm Andu· They were Mike Gibbs and 

• 0. rl. Il~ .1\~. P'tk' B th t d I th MnC.rd.11 (I) flU dele.ted Do.en on. ~\~. 1 m. a compe e n e 
'i. Approximately 1110 fencers 

AMERICAN LEAO E 
W L 

CIoI.an J.! II 
1)~lroft 'I., 
Cle"eblad .. . .. I) II 
Phll.d.lplol. .. ~ 1 
~ew Work .... f) 
WublnJton . . . II » 
8,aUll'D ore .. ,j !. 

rlSOltoo '!l , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
GB 

W L Pel. 08 
I Phlladelpbl .. .. II a .(;00 
" FIlt. Loul. ... .... I) : .GI~1 \~ 

'!\~ Brook')'" .. D 7 .~;.:" \~ 
4 Clnclnn.1I . . . ... 10 8 .11.'\(1 I~ 
,.II! ..... ~ .. , Vork ... ... II ~ .iI~'lI 1 
.j Cbl··ro 6 7 .4G~ ~ 
GI~ 'au04rrb .... 7 I~ .~IIM 4 

Milwau kee . . ... •• 9 .an H" 
MONDAY'S RESlfLTS you'll be in ne for 

comfort in washable slacks 
Br. •• IS (l) 10 1I0d with An.er.on .11, ",~. Entered in the meet. Jim Hal-

Kn.elor (I) 75 .Ied wltb Uo,. 0 7 .•• ,,~. bach and Ted Myers, who are also Cbl •• ,. 14 . Fbll.delpbl. a 
I \~"hb ~r. (II 71 .ete.led Newma. 7U Iowa fencers, competed in the 

l IONDAY'S RES ULTS 

No Gimes Sebeduled , 

ON AND bYON . 
. , , 

Y." bel they're .JL f.r &lie • ....,tiom wear. Tab 
'em .•... ibe1 •• ftN rip~ back tc. tbeh! ahape when 
&her're lrened. 'l'lbt amaatni '_brle of DaercIB od 
Raxon hat mlncuJOUI lhape re&enUen an. '41111'-
ablm,. These ~ ahHlcl be a ''IIuaR" 11011 
for ,0111' alUlUDef comfort. In dx IIIII.rt 
eolon. . 

BIEMIRS . . 

2 ' \.'~. • meet but didn't place. 

II ... Suee/. 
PlolD.Toe. 

Wonderful feeling 
" 

FREEMANS. 
IiDress Blues" ':fl.: •. ~ highest ·rankin,-atyl(.iI\ 

the suede field. Has the Freeman look 

121& 

of authority. , • true·blue 

comfo~ 

EWERS 
107 So. Chnton 

TODAV'S PITCHERS TODAY'S PITCHERS Chi •• , •• 1 Wubln,to. (nl,lol) - Pi .... 
(I"S) VI. McDermott O ... !!) or Marrero New York at. Chtelnoatl (ni_ht) 
(1·9). Hearn IB.2) or Anloneau I~·I) VI. BaC· 

Clev.laud .1 Phlladelpbl. (ol,bl) _ lew.kl (1·1). 
Oar.l. (I.'! .... Trice (3·0). FIUl bar,h • Mllwnke. (nlrbl) -

Baltlmare .1 New Vork _ Turl.y (2.0 Surk.nt (I.~) VI. Bulol (0·0. 
JO. Morran (1.0). Pbll.del,hla at 81. Loul. (nl,hl) -

a.berls ('.~) VI. H.JI .... (~.S). 

"'I~:~.:~.~:. BallaA - Br.nc. (!.o) .t· Brooklyn (;~l)~bl •• ro. - 1I1e)'0, (1·') 

Resists wrinkles I 
Repels liquids! 

Resists stains! 

Cool, trim, luxurious, practical 
Wonderful "S(iin Shy" finish leIS 
you enjoy a completely care·rree 
even ina. While, pastels. Sinale or 
double breasted. 26.95 

EWERS lEI'S 
28 $0. Clinton 

what? .... 

You didn't think 
lid win the 
case? How 
could I miss 
with my 
5·J suit? 



TIrE DAlLY IOWAY-Towa 4. Un-Pare' 

'Julius Caesar- I Collegiate Chamber j'r -=====~~~~~~~~~~~--+~~~-'~~~:;.....~~~::::~ 
.. 

Best HoUywood Shakespeare Eledion Wednesday _m ~Jt; SIF" ~~D I~D (1 
* * * ' * * * To Fi~1 6 Positions I _ U 11 ~ 

R, DRAKE ~BRY ----- ~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~::~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~::~~::~~~::~~~~::~::::~~~::::::::::::::~~~ "Ju!ius CResar," Holl . d" pearean actor, is the ouistandin, Six candidates !rom a fjeld. ofl.! 
. Y"OQ s man of this group. The camera I. will be elected to the conel1ate li l WANT AD RATES tielp Wanteci Room, ror Rel,t Auto. for Sole - Use~ Baby 51"1"9 

I15t entry In the Shakespeare ::loseups of his speeches add tre- chamber ot commerce Wednesday, '-------------...;..~ I-----...;.--------I ---..:.:.::.:.:~------__=.:.-- I--------------
neepstakes, vil\ march across mendously to the emotional spect lccordlng to Dick Darrah, C4, Cen- A-_.L_ ___ _ _ --'-'" 1I1c1dle-~ woman. LllJlt ho~work ROO S for undnlT8duat .. women. Phone I'~' Chevrol .. 1 4-door an. Radio af\4l ' --------------

. th ..,.. .., - .... -- Pan lime:' U,·e in. 3214 &-2:65. healn C U &-1513.. WILL I -~II" I ... ·I~ 
tilt spacIous SCleen of e Englert of the poetry. \ tervUle, director of Ihe election. ~ .. daYI __ lie Jet' .... . • . ca!J:- or uo." '" my _me . ... _. 
tIItatre for four days beginning Louis Calhern plays the role of AU students registered in the _ .. __ ""_ _ ___ GIRL .or I"eoeral bOUle .... ork al Lak; VERY NICE room. "roIlI. I lt~ R..t III. G . Sport c.r. 8.000 mll.,.. WAlCTED: 8l:byallhu,," ...... D«-I'rance. 
Wedn d 11 ...... ..... -.&- - -- Okoboji. for IIllmmer. N w ""tlaltel:xeellent condltloh. P.O. Box 1If· Iowa 

es ay. Caesar. A more suitable actor co ege at commer~e and econ)m- 'Ie. daYI .. __ ... Mr.... lI.t\wu/ter. and aU modem conv .. nlenm SWEPINO roan •• 1", two male ,!"dtoU Cll.v. DIaH.210. _-'-__ 
Tnis verslon of the Shakespeare- could have been found to carry ics majors in liberal arts are eli- Plenty of Ume for .unbalhlnl" }.lust be N .. ar <"1Impus. •• ,.. --- - ' 

ibl 
Oae Moa'" _.1Ie per"'" ,b' .. 10 ... Im. Mn. Georce U.' WIUIarns. roR rem. Roo,n. C.lrta. O.a.l 4*- I'" DE SOT<> Con,·erllbl ... R.dio .nd WAN1'I!:D. Baby all tin • . OIaJ 1-1111. 

an Jragedy, as directed by Joe this important load. Calhern just i e to vote. The voting booth 1IIahD ... ebarP ... ~ncer low. --- I heat~. Uahl blue ,.·Ith while .lcIewaJ .... 
/ilIlltlewicz, is easily recognizable didn't seem to fit the part al- will be located on the tlrst floor I . . , roR mrn: double room with oath - new lOP lIres. Phone 8-3350. WILL. c ..... tor "MId In bome. Dial I·lil •. 

, l4EN WANnD now In South Am ... i... Phon. 4503. 
the play Shakespeare wrote, though with his natural abiUty Jf University hall from 8 p.m. to Awka. Atrica. Euro-. Au-raJla. ~ _____ -:-________ 11131 HUDSON. G<>ocI runnln. eondllion. JACX ..... ~1I1 ,...,.IebooL 01&1 .. _ 
h . th th t t ~ •. ~ d Qood tlrf .. "5 PhDne mi. . 

.. hle
t 

IS. more an 0 er wes he did turn in a respectable job. po·m. be f h f th CLASSInED DISPLAY ~~~d "'.~nd~· ;Za'd!\af~~·K.,s~ RI ers Wonted lW ,.ORD <omertlble. Phone 8-41186 
IOU ve1"Slon~ can say. Marlon Brando stepped up the' . ne mem r rom cae 0 e Compeny. Dept. 3.11.. Box 71112. Hou ton. 1-- --. --- .;cc;...:..~=:..... 

James Mason os Brutus, Ed- ladder to take on the role of Marl. . IX departments of the college or ODe ~rtJOIl. ____ .•• ee per tDcla T.".... WANT R1DEBS 10 tln"eapoll •. M.)' T. N SH '51 mbl.r Itation ... ·Ion. 1bIdlo. ~ , n.lurn Sunda)' e',nlne. Phone 8-%686. huter. 0 .r-drlve. Be.r.tlful cond I lion, 
lIIW1d O'Brien as Casca, and John Anthony. Brando is obviously one .:ommerce will be cho en. Five stu- P'!ve Insertions per month, 3TUDEN'r belp ","anted 10' \'penln. of l1l:I •. ,,·UI !In.n< t .. o-th rdo. 1-1280. 1217 
Gielgud as Cassius handle their of the best young actors around dents tJ:>m Alpha Kappa J>sl and per lnsertlon .. __ 880 per IDcl\ BI, Ten Inn soon. DI:l! 3311 Dr 38112. Miscellaneous For Sale :,Pt:.=:..:::',::d"=. '="" __ =-_____ -

APPROVED 

THESIS PAPER 
pans In exceptional fashion. today, but he is a bit oui of his Delta ~Igma Pi, me.n's commerce l'en ins.ertions per month, KI!:LP WA!ITED. Experl .... "" not nl!Ce<- I 7 FORD S29Q. Call 8-4117-1.~-

Glell11d Is Outstandln, element in this part !raterDlties, and PhI G amma Nu, per lnsertJon ... __ 8Oc per IDch wry. Part-time or fuU·Ume. x . ler" / P'OR SALE: Bulldln, with heater, wh. Pets THE SIS 
. . women's commerce fraternity, wil! ' R.otallr&nt. .ble for UJed car 101. Ph.one Cblelt NIt-

Gielgud, an experienced Shakes- -Greer Garson and Deborah Kerr be selected before May 17 ___ MAXE S20 QAILY. Sell luminou nam. Ie< ~ktr . 86'13. - .... ------------:... 
- - provided the teminine relief. Miss Th t U · B d' t plat... . Write R.,.,\· Co., Att.lboro. Fon SALI! : P.na1 . DIal C853. TOY TERRIE1IS. A. K . C. $35. 0 Iall-0143. R I E S 

I Will R" G 1 'd h 1 r C e wo Olon oar r€presen - DEADLINES ~a . F'ree .. mpl. and del.II., . 

f P oyment I e .arson p a)~ t e ro eo alpu.r- atives of the college ot commerce I ~. D~ It~al estare m IS ma, and MISS Kerr .was Porha. will automatically become mem- " p.m. weekdays tor Insertion In Apartment for Rent I -----~-~..;;..-~----I BOO K 

and 

SUPPLIES 

IOWA 
STO RE 

I 
"h (' d" Both roles were negligIble. berll of the board ot directors, Dar- I t,>llowing morning's Dally Iowan. BABY BUIIO. k'hont t-4170. DES 10lNES (luplu lilT .. Ie. or ex-On Y Wit Jpen mg The play is based more on the rah said. Please check your ;:d In the lirst MODERN on..-roo'TI turnl ht'<l ap.rlm .. nt. II-r~~~le (or low. City property. 01.1 

, dramatic appenl of words than on The candidates from ea"h de- issue it appeers The Dallv Iowan 530 IJtIIlllet l)a.ld . Phone OS. , ... ------.:.------.:.-r' ~ I . J Meek .. RI'.ntd~. Iowa. rOft SALE. B.by parakeetl...,d canarlel ,-------------- BROKEN TIRES? 

Bloom Tells Instl",ut ancy scenery. Such an Idea called I porl\Jlent are: can be responsible br only one DIaI2G62. Instruction : .. e tor the utmost efforts ot the actors. Accounting: Gene Pech, A2, mcorrect Insertion. - TIfJIEE·ROOM furnlthed .par1mml. Al.Io 
And with few exceptions, if any, Walker. and Ray Sommerfield. C3, ,lftplnc roo~~~ v~"ren, PARAKl.trS. Ii",' I-A'. ( , --

Employment, output and in- all of them came through in fine Woden. FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292. One loom fu,. TRUl'lkJ. Nltca_. TooUoc:ke.ro. Hock· BAL.L.ROOM dance les or,. )Uml Wurlu 
h n!ahed apanment with prlvat bath E) .. lo.n. Dial 9t8'. 

Olar vuleanJstq II 
cuaran&eed for &he 
life or &he Ure, 

come will rise only as spending s apc. Economics: John Ferguson, A3, Brlnr A'ytrtl ..... ,. t. 1"I"ble for nlArrll'<l couple or worltln, GOLF CLUBS, loll balla, one complete --------------
rises, an SUI economist, Prof. The dramatic use of photogra- Ames. The Dall low". B".I .... 0"... Iel rl .. One block !rom bUlln dl.trlct I or I~H-hlndcd c1ub-. l.nnl. rlok . G W BUXTON AGENCY 
Clark 'Bloom, stressed Saturday. phy was very noticeable, especlal- Marketing: Wayne Flis, ClI. a ......... ' Eu' 11 .. 11 u .. aMi $00 per month with utllitl paid h~ plate ~c I,ono Hock-eye Loan, C . I 

If spending does not rise else- Iy at the height or the many fiery Iowa City, and Linn Thodt, C3, roR "1,NT - Z "";';;;-:nlur;;!.hed.p;:f. u~~~ r~::~.~f~~.f~,o~ ':.!~0$~~9t::~· amp ete Insurance Service 

Quality Retreads 

Good Used Tires 

where, the federal government passages. walcott. • 4191 c~~~ . ;~i;e. CI to campUI. No pell. One warranty. Kln .. n Furnlt"e. Paul-He.len Bldg. 
ean reverse the declines of so far The word is thal "Julius Caesar" General buslOess: Bill Robert· 'd d I Iowa CIty, Iowa C3 0 ' ROOM Apt. FUllY furnished. P.lva\A' RI era Wapte Telcphones: 

li nder Tire Service 
this year in consumer and busi- definitely will not be hcld over. son, , skaloosa, Dick Smolo, enlranc~ prlVl bath laundry 1"~11I.1--------------
ness spending ' only by courscs or Regular prices will be charged C3, Joliet, Ill., Bob Smith, C3 Iowa Ill ... and ~ lara" ;ard. Dial ~'3', A:ter RIDERS to MlnnuPOlI wanted. LeaYln. All Forms of Insurance and 
aelion which add more red ink to during this current run. City an~ Marshall Engclbeck, C3, lost and Found - I ~ p.m. eJlll 3411. p::~~a~~.turnln. Sunday .venln.. Bonding Protection 

21 E. College St. 0101 .. 163 
U.S. Royal Tire. 

national capitol ledgers-(l) re- Des Momes. BACH1:LOR lpartm nta for rent. tot 1\ - -
duct! taxes taster than they re- I Labor and industrial manage- LOST: Brown hom.rlmmed. es In Dubuque .t. 0",) 8-," Wonted 
duct! expenditures or (2) increase Ste;gleman Leacls m nt: Myron Peterson, ca, Alta, bel.l(" ~a e. Phon. 3133. Nonnan fUle·I MEN"S IP.rtln~nl and room;:2ii- N Cap- --------------
expenditures fastel' than they in- and James Albright, C3, Jown WILL TllE GIRL who Ie>rt "al In Itol. _ WANTED TO BUY-2l;x3'. SP.N Orl-
trease taxes. he said. Legal D,'scuss,'on City. Friday nl'hI call dOIH. phi •. Wrlt~ Box 20. D.I1)1 Iowan. 

Is Recession Over? Off\ee mnnagement and business _ GOLF CLUBS I.n ,Dod 'O¥Pe. U:.o1 8·0713 

With such ,'"ctors affecting the At NewL. Meet,·ng education: Jane Ann Walker. C3, Work Wanted 
I Bl 

. II W~terloo, Donna Belle Hnmersly, --------------1 
uture, oom laid the ground C3 G'1m C't d D H AmWAY SANlTlZOft SALES .n4 ..,rv-

work fOI" discussing "Is thc Reces- PloL Walter A. Stelgleman, 'I ~3 ~e h. 1 y, an On um- tl\~' Jam OoetA. bonded repre enla-
sion Ovet?" before an Iowa Coun- head of the edllorial sequence of me, , us mg. ~e_ ..... 'p_"_0_ne_ .e_5_9. _______ _ 
til on Economic Education insti- the school ot jourr..:::lism, led a RADIO ."d TV. I ... and ... rvlce. Pick 
tute. Council members represent- discussion on legal prctlems at Mayo Foundatl"on and delivery. Woodburn Sound S"rvl~p 
ing labor, agriculture, industry the annual spring meeting of the ." &.0151. , 
ar.d education attended the meet- lown Radio-Television News as- P f T G' UPHOLSTERY. McDon.ld·l. DiaL Mil 

O 
Fr"'l utlmnteL 

ing at Cornell college, Mt. Vernon. sociatlon held in Ft. Dodge this r essor 0 Ive ------------
"Increase in consumer in- weekend. USED TV. SRI .. , ReIlU.1.I. HOIl.., TV 

M d I L 
..,,,,,10t!. t1lJRENUOLD"t"· . m s. Unn. 

comes is po~ible only if spend~ng The convention, attenqed by e I"ca ectnre Ph __ o_"e_~_22_ .. __________ _ 
e! ewhel"e 10 the economy 10- Iowa newsmtn, program directors, t.I A'~ RTS .. 

d h b
· .' d . t· t d u.... PA lor .. I,. cood.t'.. I 

crea.o;es, an t e usmess mcome managers .. an meres e nOn-as- . Maldetl Lane, Il •• l •. 
ne:eJsary for spending for stock soclatlon members, opened Salur- Dr. Hirnm E. Essex, of the Mayo -----------"'--
nnd plant expansJon must be de- day afternoon with Stelgleman's Foum!atlon Cor Medical Education INSURANCE, Real %alate. Pra~r1) 

. ' d R · h ta" ·d f M.!la •• m .. n~. Oarl1n. 41 ep, Dial ~l'U . pendent upon sales to consumers, diSCUSSion. an e&earc s u, an . pro essor ____ ...;.. ____ ...;..~ __ _ 
Yet in the government secto!41 the Prof Arthur M Barnes head t)t of physiology in the University ot RJ!lNTAL .r001.' 8)1I0Il 1topkInL Paint. 
federal budget for fiscal 1955 the SUI journ'alism 'graduate M1J1ne~ota grllduate school, will ,: ........ ld floor eo\'~rITlIl." • 
forecasts a $5 billion decrease In study program and secretilT)'- present the 11th annual Joseph TYPine 
spending," Bloom pOinted out. 'treasurer of the IRTNA, appcar- C:raham "'!'C.ayo lecture MOl1da~ at I------.;..;...-~----

ed with DI'ck Cheverton or WMT 4. lll p.fl). 10 University htlspltalll TYPING '19:14 
Trend Slowed - e1Uc I hilh t . . TV and president ot IRTNA in m a amp ea er. 

Offset ling the lower federal a I5.minute discussion program Essex will speak on "Obaerva- ",-TY:-P_IN-:-G_._~_4_1. ____ ...;..;;;.... __ _ 
budget is thc fact that total sta~e over KQTV at 5:45 Saturday. The tlons On Vascular SPII~m ?roduc- 'l'YPINO - Phil". 5Ie._. _..;....._~_ 
and local government expendl. program wns (tlrected by Granger eel QY VarlQus 4\gcnts. Ignition 
tures have been going up about Mitchell of KQTV ! Currcntly, Essex is president-
$2 billion per year. Another brake ',. elect of the National Physiology CARBURETORS 
$Iowlng the "recessional" trend is Sundny mornl~g s meetmg was society. He. ltas served as px:esi- GENERATORS Sl~RTERS 
that much cCV\sumer sp:mding is ~~otes~s~~o~ radiO and TV work- dent of the Minnesota Acadcmy Briggs & Stratton Matorl 
at the expense of savings. Bloom ~ p '. of Science. During the second 
explained th at while disposable Others attendmg from SUI In- wO:ld war, Essex selved with the PYRAMID SERVICES 
per onal. incJme of the co.,ollmine cluded Ernest F. Andrews, head offIce of scientific esearch and 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
public went down $1.2 billion . in of th.e radio jou.rnalism and publiC development In the defense de- ____ ' ________ _ 
the past nine months their spend- relations sequences and director pal'tme.nt. 
If dropped only one third a' rTlU h or the WSUI news bureau; Gor· The Mayo research,er has Swc
-S.4 billion. S c d?n St~ayer of Information Ser- iallzed in lite histories of eestod , 

Bloom noted that the removal Vlcel JIm Cook, El, Ft. Dodge, experimen!al surg~ry and path-

o! the "ts t d'd t WSUI, and Joseph Bartelme, A., oloV, toxtcology, Immunity, cir-
excess proLi ax I no Ft D d WSUI . -sult' . I b i . 0 ge, ' . culallon and neurology. 

.~ 10 a rIse n us ne,~s expen- The Joseph Graham Mayo lec. 
dlt~res and said that . the . sla- tureship is financed by an 'endow-

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
blhly of consu~er sp~ndmg ~s. not Banquet To Honor rhent given to the college of medi-
con?uclve to sh.mulahng a n-"e In cine by Mrs. Edith Graham Mayo, By 
busI.nes,! spending for new fa- wjdow of Dr. Charles H. Mayo, EXPERT WORKMEN 

Dial 4191-Ask for 
Want·Ad Der'-

or mal your ad '0 
WANT ADS 

THE DAilY IOWAN ---

THIS TEACHER 

PI".'_ pI . thl ad 0" 10 .om .. teacher 
~, "nnel!>"' who '- ambItious to rarn 
AI Ie l $l.Ot? or ' I1\Ql'~ ·n.1 ummer. 
we ~.ve a ,,,,cation i>l»ltlon In Ihl. a\"ea 
t~.\ will pay Ih~ rlllbt teacher over 
$1.000. Must haVQ elr. No In'e Imen!. 

Write Northwe'tern Corp .. +W3 NI~ollrt 

Ave., ~lInne.poll., IInn ... ota. Dopt . F. 

"'A!';mI'lO a"d IMnln. 01.1 1-1iU - --
WAITRESS WANTED 

Some grill experience preferred 
Inquire at the JAvfA HOUSE 

106 S. Capitol 
No Phone Calls 

--- -- ------
WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 

RENT A NEW ROYAL 
PORTABLE 

Ask About Our Rental 
Purchase Plan 

23 E. Washington Ph. 8-0151 

Cash 
• 

FOR ANY 

Pur~ose 
Small Monthly Paymenta, 

Federal 
130\, S. Clinton 

Phone 8-3661 

LAt't" - A - DA Y 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
ALL MAKES and MODElS TO CHOOSE FROM 

1953 MERCURY Sedan - $2345 
Monterey. Radio, heater, Mercomotic. 

.1 

1952 MERCURY Sedan $1645 
Radio, heater, low mileoge. 

1951 FORD Club Coupe $1045 
Radio, heater, overdrive, light blue. r 

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door $945 
Radio, heater, low mileage. 

1950 FORD Tudor $795 
Radio, heater, overdrive. ,. .. .;: '. ,..., 

1949 MERCURY Tudor $695 
Redio, heeter, seat covers. 

~ 

1952 PLYMOUTH Sedan $lf9S 
Radio. heater, overdrive. 

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coiipe $395 
Radio, heater.new tires. 

1947 PLYMOUTH Sedan $345 
Radio, healer, clean. 

19SQ dillies. Central Party Group lounder ot Mayo Clinic, 'Ro~hest- K dAM 
. At the presentYme, he said that el', Minn ., in memory 01 her son. enne y uta a 
Increased spendmg mutt depend Joseph Graham Mayo was gra-
on (1) increase .in state an~ local The outgoing m~mi:>ers of Cen- Iduated from the SUI college of 708 Riverside Drive 

Riviera. Radio, heater, Dynoflow, two tone paint. ,: •• 

tovernment buymg, (2) a pick-up t ral. Party commIttee will hold medicine in 1927. He was killed DIAL 7373 
on business purchases for inven- their annual banquet tonight at in an auto accident Nov. 9 1936. 
laries, and (3) a rise in conSL1m- 6:30 in the Iowa Memorial Union SUI accepted the $5000 'endow- ---M--a-d-a- m- e- M- a-e----
erexpenditures as a result of tax private dining room. ment on Nov. 28, 1939. 
declines and a decline in savings. Prof. Earl E. Harper. director of Palm Reader 

S,echler Declines 
To Discuss Rumor 
Of Incliana Offer 

Ptol, Paul Brechler, SUI ath
letic director, was reported to 
have been 0 [fered th e d irectol"~ 
ilOIt at the University of Indillna 
se,ral weeks ago and had turned 
it Gown several' days ago, the De! 
Moines Tribune' said Monday il 
a dispatch from Chicago. 

, Brechler was not available fo: 
comment Monday as he Wllf 
SCheduled to address a father
son banquet at Ft. Dodge Monday 
nllht. 

The nelvspaper said it had con
tacted Brechler at Iowa City be
fore he . lett lor Storm Lake, bu' 
!Itt atllle\lc director refused tt 
!Ommenl. 

lobn F. Mee. head of the selec
tion committee at indiana, gameo 
to select a successor to Paul J 
Hurell, said the iob had no' 
ret, been offered to anyone. Har· 
rell resigned Feb. 22 because 0 
m health. 

)fee &aid the committee had in· 
terYiewed "a few" candidates anr 
Ilid it might make n recommenda 
tlot! to the university's athleti 
ClQmJttee this week. He said nc 
0It~ def.initely has been picked. 

Water Safety Course 
Offered by Red Cross 

l'he Johnson county Red Cro~ 
cl)lIpter Is offering ' a course for 
.atlr safety instructors today 
through May 14. 

4ft, man or woman who is qual
~,for the course may take it. 
"""Utications are a minimum of 
II )ta~ of age, a senior water 
ral,ty oertlflt:ate earned within the 
1ut three years and general gO'ad 
health. 

~
one wishing to take th~ 

, , w.hich will meet at the SUI 
5 hoJse pool. must be present 
at the pool at 4 p.m, today. 

he school of fine arts, will pre- R d CD" 
ient service keys to past members. e ross rive T.II, Palt, Prese~t, Future 
r'ol!owing the key presentation, 
Tack Lowry C4 Des Moines, T '54 f d G I IAdvlce on ",ove. buslDe .. , and " ". Ops un oa marria,e, Will help yOU wUh all 
"halrm~n o~ the outgomg commit- your troubles and put your min' 
tee, Will gtve honorary keys to The total collection In Johnson lat ease. 
~arper ~nd Gcorge Stevens, BS- county's 1954. Red Cross fund drive .. 
'IStant dIrector 01 the Union. is now $1966527 which is $1 _ First lime 10 Iowa City 

, . , Permanently located on Highway 6 
Harper, Stevens, and Prot. Ralph 327.15 over thhe goal, chairman West across from the gol( course 

Ojemann, chairman of the com- Emil G. Trott said Monday.' . 
miltee on student life, wl11 speak The drive will be kept open 9 a.m.-LJ p.rp. Dally and Sunday 
at the ban~uet. Carol Brainerd, even though the ~uota has been Watch for tbe Palm 81 n 
A3, Des Momes, secretary of the exceeded Troll said, as there are ' 
~utgoing group, is In charge of the sUfi collections to be made. 
banquet arrangements. "This will help us to build up 

7 Jurors Drawn 
For Grand Jury 

a reserve in cases of emergenoles 
and give everyone an opportunity 
to contribute," the chairman said. 

Thanks to the campaign work
ers and contributors for making 
the drive such a success was ex-

Seven jurors were drawn Mon·- preSsed by Trott. 
day to serve on the Johnson coun- Amounts contributed to date ac
y grand jUlY for the May term of cprding10 divisions are: SUI, $2,
he Johnson county district cour' 7615.70; SUI students, $285.17; unl
vhich ~gan Monday. versity medical. center, $992.62; 

T ' le jury members and tho bUsinesf apd. prQlessional, ,5"'00.
ownship in whleh they reside are: 45; ~e.idenUal, $4,6~7.06; Mercy 

Frank Sherburne, foreman, Ere. hospital, ,143.85; orl8nizatlons, 
110nt; Mabel S. Bales, University $338 .• 5; schools, $273.50; Veteral\! 
iteights; Fred Beranek, BI, Grove; Adl1),nL!tration hospital, $349.15; 
r. E. Bowman, Madison; Joseph J, townp and to\\o"nBhips, $4,189.23, 
Ma/ak, Jefferson; George PrybU, and m ' eel1aneous, $229.59, 
Monroe, and Clarence Schalow, 
OxJord. 

Clerk ot Court R. N, MJIler drew 
'he names from a panel 01 ' 14 
Nhich was drawn Jan. 1 ~o serve 
'he entire year. 

John J. Kerchill wal selected 
IS bailiff. 

Edward s. Ros~ ~ 
We prepare a namber 01 fIDe 
posmeUc Crea_ .. Col. ~ .... 
Cleanslna'-Faclal Cream wAUl 
Lanolin - Hanel Cnaa _ Sa. 
perb Creme Sh.,.. - we ... 
tile flaet, ............ ~ 
blende' IDd 'alrly prtCf 
.. _I'Ve ,oa-

DRUG SHOP 
119 8, D.b .... al. 

WHY ... 
Drag you winter 
garments home 
••• STORE 

them on our ' . 
MOTH 
PROOF 

wand Vaalta 

'KELtE', 
eLlA";IIS 

DIAL .. " 1 Day or Nlte 

,Tune-up 

Sales 
Wltb A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

The Dally Iowan IUl/n .. 

OHIce 

Irlnl Advortlsements .. 

hMment East Hall or 

1950 PONTIAC 2-door 
R9dio, heater, 5eat covers. 

See Any of Our Salesmen: 

Bill Lee, C. M. Casey, James Ryall, Wagon Doerros, Mae Mc
Cabe, Hm:vey Miller, A. J. Dreck}nim, 'MIke Mqore, Joe Mt;
Ginnis. 

Iowa City Motors, Inc, 
and 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor 

IT MAKES THE KIDS 
FEEL WANTmlT1-4EY'LL 
ALL GO · m -e;£v TONIGHT 

WITH A SMtLE ON 
THEIR FACES AND 
A TOY CLUTCHED 
THEIR UTTL.E ~Nb!;;' 

USED CAR LOTS 

Iii 

v 
f 

J 

.-

" 
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" .. . 'rllis schclI/e . .. is goil/" to rct:Ollltioll/ze the book trade," S01; 'S Joseph Henry Jackson in the San Ft;ancisco 
Chronicle - in fact this great new idea in publi hing has already revolutionized your book buying budget ... becausc, 
fur the first time, the finest in ncw writing can be brought to you at a fraction of what book~ havc co -t you in the past. 
These outstanding new works in fiction , science-fiction , western fiction , and non-Fiction, all ORIGINAL publications 
( 01' reprints) , now rea~h you at ollly 35c and 50c in attractive, colorful , sturdy paper covers, designed to enhance 
your rcading pleasure; and the~ come as well handsomely bound in hard covers so that you can add them proudly to 
yOUT pennanent library and give them as distinguished gifts - many for only $1.50, oli1ers from $2.00 to $5.001 al\ at 
much Ie s than you have cver paid for "jllst published" books before. f t • • 

, , 
) • 'I' 

lIow is this amaZing saving to YOll accomplished? By the a :loption of revolutlOnary new production and marketing 
techniques developed by Ballantille Books in collaboration with other eli tinguished Anlcrican publishers. By sill\lIlto- . 
IIcously bringing out both paper and hard cover editions, a nd by covering a much wider market than original boo~s 
ordinariry )'t',l(h, it is possible 10 achieve ,vbat YOII, the consumer and lover of g()od writing hAve always hoped for: a 
fill c. new boof at a price everyone can ~Ifford. Here thcy a rei Check through the I ist below ... come, phone or usc 
handy coupon toelay for yom whole new library of outstanding popularly"priced enterta inment. 

" . 

1. EXECUTIVE SUITE, by Cameron Hawley. The 
powe'rful, exciting novel about business and 
businessmen which inspired the great new MGM 
movie. " .. unique in American fiction . . " N.Y. 
Times 35c 

II'. Hardbound $3 .50 

2. , THE GOLDEN SHKE, by Hal Elison. Teen-age 
drug dddiction revealed in all Its heart-rending 
horror. 35c 

12. Hardbound $1.50 

3, ALL MY ENEMIES, by Stanley Baron. A Soviet 
spy in the heart of Americal " . betler than 
Graham Greene .. " The Nation 35c 

B3. Hardbound $1.50 

5_ THE WITCH'S THORN, by Ruth Park. Warmly 
human story of an illegitimate child's search for 
acceptance. 35c 

IS. Hardbound $1 .50 

6. TIDES OF TIME, by Emile Danouen. Honest, 
moving tale of life in Ihe slums of L Havre. 35c 

16. Hardbound $1.50 

8. AI Capp', THE WORLD OF LI'L ABNER. The 
hilarious adventures of Daisy Mae, Abner & Co. 

3se 

II. Hardbound $1.50 

9. THE RED GATE, by LaSe lie Gilman. An Ameri
can Intelligence off iter imprisoned in Red China . 

35c 

9I~ Hardbound $1.50 

11. WAR BONNET, by Clay fisher. Actian-pack-. 
ed historical about Brigham Young's Empire. 35c 

111. Hardbound I $1.50 

12. HEYDAY, by W. M. Spackman. Brilliant 
novel of Youth in the 30's. 35c 

128. Hardbound $1.50 
17. THE RACER, by Hans Ruesch. Breathtaking 
auto race. and a great champion. 35c 

171. Hardbound $1.50 
19. STORIES OF SUDDEN TRUTH, ed. J. Greene & 
E. Abell. Sparkling tales by Capote, Hersev, 
O'Connor and others. 3fc 

191. Hardbound $1.50 

20. I THOUGHT OF DAISY, by Edmund Wilson. 
Greenwich Village during the irrepressible '20s. 

35c 

201. Hardbound $1.50 

23. PATROL. by Fred Majdalany. Thrilling story 
of the Desert Rots. " .. couldn't hope for more 
excilmenl . . " N.Y. Times 35c 
231. Hardboun~ I $2.50 

26. THE CITY OF ANGER, py Will jam Man
chester. Towering novel of city life: politics. 
rackets and ganl» warfare. 50c 
26B. Hardbound $3.00 
27. SUMMER STREET, by Hal Elison. A teen-ager's 
loves and struggles in his growth to manhood. 

l 35c 
27B. Hardbound $2.00 
31. A GRADUAL JOY, by Alma Routsang. Slart
lingly human novel about a young couple's 
search for happin~ss. 3sc 
31 B. Hardbound $2.0~ 

32. THE FAR COMMAND, by Elinor Chpmber
lain. Americans in the Philippines after the Span-
ish-American War. 3Sc 
32B. Hardbound ~2.00 

34. THE BEST AMERICAN SHORT STORIES 1953, 
ed. Martha Foley. 492 pClges SOc 
34B. Hardbound $4.00 
36. EARTHLY CREATURES, by Charles Jackson . 
Ten remarkClble stories by the author of The lost 
Weekend. 3sc 
36B. Hardbound $1.50 

37. SilENT ARMY, by Chin I<ee Onn . Malayan 
guerillas fight the Japanese. Gripping docu-
mentary of high adventure. 35c 

37B. Hardbound $2.50 

39. NEW POEMS By American Poets; ed. Roffe 
Humphries. Modern masterpieces by W. H. Au
den, William Carlos Williams, Edmund Wilson, 
and many others. 35c 

39B. Hardbound $2.00 
42. RATOONS, by Daphne Rooke. South Africa' 
in violent conflict. 35c 

428. Hartllaound $2.00 

44. THE VALIANT VIRGINIANS, by James War
ner Bellah. Stonewall Jackson's men. " .. dra
matic vividly conceived and brilliantly written." 
L.A. Times 35c 

44B. 'Hardbound $2.00 
53. EDGE OF THE WORLD, by Vincent McHugh. 
Stirring ~tories of the men of wartime cargo 
ships. 35c 

538. Hardbound $2.00 
62. THE NIGHT WINDS, by Brian Talbot Cleeve. 
Startling navel of South Africa today. 35c 

621. Hardbound $2.75 

63. NEW SHORT NOVELS, ed . by Mary Louise 
Aswell. Four sparkling masterpieces by Jean 
Stafford, Shelby Foote, Elizabeth Elnier and 
Clyde Miller. 35c 

631. Hardbound $2.75 

.. See ••• 
" 

. . 
66. THE COASTS OF THf EAITN. by M~'Qld I. 
Livingston. Adventures of American '(olunt,er 
pilots who flew for Israel. .fit 
66B. Hardbound $$.OO 

Science Fi(ti~n' 
t" ,', 

16. STAR SCIENCE FICTION STORIE$ NO. J, ,d. 
Frederik Pohl. 15 originqls by ' Bradbury, ClorJc., 
Wyndham and others. , $$c 

16B. Hardbound $\.$0 

21_ THE SPACE MERCHANTS, by Fred~r(k ~Qhl . ~ 
C. M. Kornbluth. A fUtUre worJd $jo".r" .. d bY 
advertising agencies. ~ ": . excIting; 0 ' I'I(cat""' 
work . . " Fantasy & ~ience Fiction ' .... ~5c 

21 B. Hardbovnd .' .50 
25. THE UNDYING FI.RE, by Fletcher Pratt. Th.rill-
ing voyage of interspace Arganaut~. ~Jc 

258. Hardbound ii.sO 
28. THE SECRET MASTERS, by Gerald 'Ketllk. 
Power-maddened sci~ntlsts threaten the u'nl-
verse. . 31c 

28B. Hardbound $~.OO 

30. AHEAD OF TIME, by /"ienry Kuttner. Te.n 
highly original stories. " . . fans will devour the 
collection cover to cover .. " The Argonaut ~5c 

308. Hardbound $2.00 

33. CHILDHOOD'S END,. by Arthur O. Clarke. 
" .. an amazing tour. de force .. frigl1ffuj sus· 
pense and surprising revelation _ ." ~.A. Times 

3Sc 

338. Hardbound $a ..... 
38. BRING THE JUBILEE, by Ward Moore. y.'hat 
America would be like if tne South had won the 
Civil Warl 3S~ 

38B. Hardbound $~.oq 

41. FAHREN~EIT "51, by Ray 8rlJd~ury. $\!perb 
story . by the ~crowned king of scienc:e-fict19{1 
writers. 35c 

41B. Hardbound .2.$0 
46. MORE THAN HUMAN, by Theo,dore Stur
geon. Six people with astounding po~,rs. " •. a 
masterpiece of pravocathre story-t,fling .• " N.Y. 
Herald Tribune 3~c 

468. Hardbound $2.00 
50. OUT OF THE DEEPS, by John Wyndhqm. A 
horrifying invasion turns th~ sea into ma{lkl~'s 
enemy. S'c 

508. Hardbound $2.9.0 

, 

. .' 

. .. 

, I 

f • 

.' 

52 . . EXPEDITJON TO fARTH, by Arthur C. Clarke. 
" .. eosily the year's best book of science fiction 
stories •. ." N.Y. Herold Tribune 35c 

528. Hardbound $2.00 

55. STAR SCIENCE FICTION STORIES NO.2, ed . 
Frederik Pohl. 14 original gems by Anthony 
Boucher, Fletcher Pratt, Theodore Sturgeon and 
other.. 35c 

558. Hardbound $2.00 
• 

58. RIDERS TO THE STARS, by Curt Siodmak. 
Swift, electrifying story of a journey into space. 
. 35c 

61. SEARCH T"E SKY. by Frederik Pohl & C. M. 
Kornbluth. A one-man voyaoe that began hun -
dreds of light-years away. 35c 

61B. Hardbound $2.00 

68. PRELUDE TO SPACE, by Arthur C. Clarke. 
How the age of space will begin. 35c 

688. Hardbound $2.50 

, 

Non-Fiction 
~ . 

14. WHY DID THEY KILL? by ';0710 Bartlow Mar
tin. Three "nice" teen-ogers suddenly commit a 
brutal m·urder. " .. excellenT crime reporting . . " 

• Waahington Times-Herald 3sc 

14&. Hardbound $1.50 

48 . THE BURL IVES SONG BOOK. 115 favorite 
American folk songs, i~st as Burl Ives sing' 

• I 

them. Complete piano arrangements ond gUitar 
chords. "A book every American will want, to 

own." N.Y. Times '!k 
48B. Special de-luxe edition, illus. in colorl .
x 11" $5.0;0 
67. AIRCRAFT CARRIER, by J. Bryan III. The slir· 
ring epic of the Yorktown - the ship, thel men 
and the battles. " . . one of the best stories of 
shipboard life . ." Admiral Halsey . 35c 
67B. Hardbo')nd $3:00 

" II 

An Unus-ually Fine Selection of 

· Western ,Novels 
qy such leading authors as ~uke Short, 
Jack Schaefer, Frank Bonham, Frank 
O'Rourke and others. 

Paperbound only 35c 'each 

, , 
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'IOWA SU~PLY 

"8 S. Clinton. 
_~' OW~ city, ,~i/owa 
~. I 

"lease send me the books whose numbers I have entered below: 

., ................. . ! ...... .. \ .. / ....... 

, ... .. ...... .......... ......... .. ... ............... " .. ... .. .' /" . 
.... ..... .. . .... '0_, , • • • • • • ••••••••• t' •• ............. {" . 

- ••• • •• I ....... : •••• ~ ............. . . ,,, .......... 1 ........................ '01. 

Address ............. .. ..... .................... ~: .. , t ........ ~. 
,-

City .. .. .. ... .. .................. ,........ .............. .. . State 

Amt. Encl •• ed .. ... "' ..... : .............. . ~ ..... ~ .... , .. ........ . 

Acid 5c shipping COlt for each book to be mailed, and 2. per cent salM tall • 

Allow 10 day. for delivery from receipt of order. I 8 South CUnton '-------------i 
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